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Baseball as \~ 'liS;la~~ . --:;-+:. 7~=~~"";'=========T97==F===='T======F~=T========:7'i~ijiiiifi~.~~~ versus baseball t th.e --.--- ,. --.. - ... -- , . . 

~~:~~~:~~r~~h~:n~l~f~~ , ~U::~!~i!:d· I WI', A P.·"rojectl,H,~ng'ar Erected 
,sipping subje<;t , .. Sat'l.rliay las, p. k H d ').'0 Demolllltration Fell 
when Carroll On', Linn McClure, lC . ea S; or 0 ege I . 
Al Kern, J. M. Strahan, . Phil Womml living. in any ,town In .. At N' e·t A·· • rt' ' 
March, Armand 'H:lscox'·and P. A. Wayne county as well as all . I ew I Y ·Irpo • 
·Pawelski all contributed theIr 100 Attend fann worn. en .are cordiallY·.il)Vited Is Appr .. oved j , 
bit while enjoying th-ei~' favori~ to attend the camllng demonstra· 
indoor sport. . . tlon to be giVen at the old 'City I ...... ,,"., 1·9· P E '. ,. T---'~:~--

Both the ;r:se~t' Wayne City Next Year's !,;I~~te~~~ !'~o~.~~g~~d~~:IIAdditiona-I-'-.- .: " ... aSS- . xamloaflOnS 
team and IjIe Legion JunIors Oonvention tension ~gent Chet Walters. $11,614, ProVIded 
came in for IlIe1r' shllre of the To Be· At Laurel Mrs. Carol Clark Thelm, can· For ·Varied 'WOrk j 
pralee but in~~r1st. fef1tere~ on I --- lung e"pert" ~II present the lat· ----"-- W k O· La d' F' Id R :. 'AlS 
such ou~tandlng diamond ba.t. Offl·nQro el'"'~ .. fOI' next yeal' e.st and b~t methods of canning f WPA je t or n· n mg Ie , .unw:a.ys· 0 - ~ = Approvalo a· pro c for B' S d d B O't SIt t' tIes as the 19-1nnlng ,scoreles~ tIe at the districtconvel)tion of the fruits and vegetable(> to home· the Wayne state Teach~I)' college elng pee e y 1 Y 0 ns rue Ion 
Ul which a Wayne and Madison Rebekahs in Wayne Friday are make.rs thro.ughout !,he country amounting to $i1,614 by PreSI- In Flight Oourse May Begin Thursday 
team engaged ~eyeral years _ago, Anna Lerner, president; Hilda 'l-t thl,s me~tIl)g. The I"'?ture and d,ent Roosevelt' was reported to . -"-_.~_-_ 
It st¥!ms. that ,t ;.vas, ~e Cl4lto~ Hall, Bloomfield, vice president; demonstration, .which WIll be glv- The News by SMIator Edward R. With two crews of worl(O,," on U:,~ job, 01',0 prepartng ~e avia-
of the times to wagel consider Clara Link, Carroll, dit3trict wal' ,'II, has been h,ghly praISed else- Burke Monday. TIle fund provides tiOl) IIeld nnd runway for usc and the other speedily ~~!'!'tI!l8' a 
a.ble on the outeo!"e of those old den and Mabel }o/1nson, secre- whe:e In ~e sta~. , for the conttnua:rt~ of the WPA hangar, ~O fe,'t by 50 f"ct, at the new Wayne MU,!II'!.I!!i:;,!JrDOrt, 
time ba,seball frays and then mre tary.treasurer, . A~ only a hm~ted number. of! work whlcj:l ha~ been underway everything was b/ling made ready to launch the summer·-·lilght 
a p)'Ofesslonal burler f<:lr mound 100 Attend the'¥! .demomtratIons can be glv- for sevl'ral month~ on the college (raining unit here Thureday. ' '-":" 
duty ru: senslbll' insurance for More than one hunltred Rebek. en thIII year by the canning ex •. campus; .' -- :. Although the plan to erect ae· '.~:~::::'.:' ' 
tjIe fanuly treasUl7' Often, ~ow· ahs attended the convention held pert, who is conn"'?ted with !,he The .Presldent's' approval at>- j hangar was approved at a speelali . 
ever, the pro,s fmled to di;l!ver at thl> Wayne Municipal auditor- state e>:tenslOn serv. IC/>, Mr. Walt- "ures the projeet since it had se8SI.on of the. city eouncll only Death Ta· k·e· s 
or the home team found ,tself 'um . crB ~el!eves that thIS county is previously blaen a.Pprovt><! by the last FrIday eVening, tjIe frame- . , 
baffled by I:!'e curves of the op· I The t~wns of Co~ridgl', Laurel, parllcularly fortunate in beIng statl! WPA offlC1Ms. . work for the corrlgated· Iron 
pos~ng teaml> pro. Or: many oc· Randolph, Belden, Hartington, IIble to arrange for one and.hopes Th.e pro .. ject 113'.10r the 1m. prove [bUilding was bel. ng rapidly com· M'rs James 
caSlOns, sportsmans~lp took a Winside, Bloomfield, Carroll and ~at a large number of women ment of buildings, grounds and plete<FMofiday by a crew of men • 
holIday whl'n ~W,? bitter. IwaiS Wayne were represented. WIll take advantage of this op- ~~cllitles at the-c611ege;· Work in- working under Frank Thielman 
clashed and tl'lPPlllg, hol~mg and .Four aSl3embly officers were portunlty. chides ""ch a vQlilety of jobs ". Work was 1l!.unched Saturday 
several other rule violatlOn,s be· prl!sent. [They were: president placing 'vl!fI/ler;· shingling, paint· I morning, continued Sunday and. Funeral 
came the rule rather thall the ex· Agnes E. Jewett, Norolk; Fanny A °1' 'ng, placing f1oor§, consh"Jotl:rg It Is expected that the project Ser.vices Are 
ception. " ,. " * DeBow, Coleridge, ass e m b I Y UXl lary ,e'1ewalktJ, drIvps. curbs, flutters, will ,,~ completed Thursday,. Held Mondav 

treasurer; Evelyn Lane, Fremont, retaining walls, game cou"'" amI' date of th.e opening of the flight I " .. 
Sp"aking of sports, your Way- assembly warden, and Pl!arl Mar· U ,,,",,holes. It also provides for In· training· coume. The hangar, --- of Omalla 

ne Advertil3er will offer you an tin, Fremont, assembly chaplin. nits Meet .,' qlling- drain tl1~i gradlng,se"d- which' w!ll cost In the nelghbol' Funeral services were held at h!ll. 
el_nntith·re.,ls~wdie·'fefk'~;Sen,.tS'stuYeP,eO~~:Oofnt;:~FredaSwa~on, president of the . . ___ ..•. _._ . mg,""drl!.l)II":l!dlan<i".caplllg all"d J)O:O\l.oL$l,OOO. __ YlilL.bl! .. large 2:30'p,--!ll, __ l\{.ondl\Y_~t the.Presby- ,a.tI'er.ale-- ',' ,. 

,- .,.~ district: an<CAnna Lerr"'r: ·vlce 1,,:rfOl'inlng IncliIrntal an,1 ai,pur· enougjI to house six small plal1/>s. terian church for Mrs. Howard M. Betore Mr. Bl'eSslllr couldispeed 
hot weather variety which re- presiderit, were also presem. . t,mant work.' It Is being bullt In the southwest James, who died at a local h0/3pl- up enOugh to get his car Off the 
quires little energy for particlpa- Laurel Se1e<:.ted Wayne Group T/ll! projects Included are Iluch section of the field and will lace tal_FrlclaY"f...,m complications of hlghwQy, the Omaha car a~d hili 
tion and more chuckJes than a Next year's convention will ~e Will Entertain tha~ they will require consider· the east~ a chronic heart condition .of long auto :col.11ded, overt\ll"lllJlB: '~e 
~;''IT.eP~~~:~~,T~';'I~~clJ1'l~: held at LaureL Winside, Ca;rroll able labOr and furnish additional I While dnly one unit of 15 du:,~I~ilbur Dierking conducted B"""sl~r car . several· tlme!I a:qd 

Delegates registered at noon, I employment for WPA workers. members III slated to partlcl· th I M l.;!! \I EIlill causl~ It to land In a ,1~ fm ',:: 
your copy and join in the fun held an afternoon session at the -. --.-'- . Dr. J. T. Anderson, prl'Sident pate In the summl'r course here, e serv cea. rs,_s I! ditch. The Omaha. ca~ remain\ld 
Friday. City Auditorium, were served The W,:,yn/> um~ of the Amen: of the college, explained the na-I additional applications have been sang, accompanied by Mrs, Hel' on W road but.ls a tota!' iwrl1cit.,! 

•• ,. • dinner by women of the Met,ho- can ~glOn Amnhary will be 1 ture of the projects and stated I reC/>lved and there Is I3tlll a pos- bert Welcj:l. Burial was In Green· ac.cOrdlng to Sheri. ff JlmP!le. Wh.O. ;i' 
While WI'! have never believed dit3t church and closed the can. /lo~te.,,, today. at 2 p .. m. to the thllt the funds. will pennlt a con- slbllIty that a second unit will be wood cemetery with the Becken- hurrlei:\ to the SOOtIj! of t~ ~- ::i 

the parking problem was ex' vention with an evening session Wms:de and Carroll ?mts. . _ tinuance of much of thl! work obtained. Two planes and one ap- hauer Service In charge. dent. Thll Bressler car which: was _.L 
tremely ""rious in Wayne SInce Mr~, C .. A. <,:Jrr,. VIC/> presldem started on the college campus .. ht--... ; t t' .... ._ ._.:. ___ IM"-.. Rel'lIm'M __ ...................... badly. . ":Wi'jjC1<ed-'-was.--tow",,'-~- :', 
a two Ofthi'e.e blOck· walk is· just at the City Audit(lrium. ?f the ~lurd -dlstl'l~t.will:·beaet. -iinder--"IireViouii'WPAapproi)iia:PFOVt!dflIg . ns roc Or are l'e- Norma Naomi Golden was bom Wisner. . :1'1-; . :::: .. ;11.: 
a bit of good exercise, the solu· _ ~ng chairman at thiS meeting, tak. tions. . (Continued on Page 6) August 19, 1902 at Longmont, Dr. 's. A. Lutgen and a ,nurse .,! 
tlon sjIould pe easy. If Wayne's IN P kO mg the pla~ of Mrs. Pearl Warth _.________ Colo, Silt! waa ~ucated In the I 
merchants and clerks would leave ew. ar· log of Carroll, county chairman. Mrs. Lol18m9nt schQQJs and. Willi a were called trom Wayne. to 'care 
their cars at homl' or park them I Warth, who was' called out of H W T· B k graduate of music In which she for the Injured Bre.ler fainlIY, 
on slde-str,eet,3 instead of leaV1ng -- town, arranged the program be- oppe ... r ar raInS ac had exceptional ablUty.PrevloU8 After:glvtng them first aid, us- ,',', 

evening In the heart of the busl- Spl!akell3 appearing on the pro· Ie··. dedi I>S j\.ugullt 1927,""e ta\lght mus!e. broug~t tJlem bQJlll!. .Ij.~~ .• ',:-
them throughout th" day ana Plan TrIO ed fore leaving, . . I to h~r marriage to H()ward Jam, tng their shirts .tor 8Ung~,. ~ 
IlA!lS district, ther,2 would pro- gl1Uli are'Mrs;'''~Bt!ydon, or S OR,4\lnUe O'n S·ch' u' O· After her marriage to Mr, lIress~r alia son. Franklbj, W/lCl 
bably be enough room for our --- Ponca, third district president; (, ~ James, sbe came to Wayne wjIere we").Il)· the tro,nt "eat 1I'It!ti,~ 'ii· 
visitors even on Saturdays. A Pearl Street Mrs. GladYs· Plantenberg, Emer- ,she hal' since resided, She was wl're both unconscious. fOlj. some II.· 
check of care in !,he business dIs· :Marked Off For son, state chairman of legislation; I a faithful member of the Presby- time. Tht>y both suffered ~ .bro~- I:' 
trict, however, reve::ils that a Dl-agonal Parking Mrs. Carroll Mortensen of Ord, Little Damage Service Being terlan church here and was an en collar .bOne and n~~~ 1,1 

large percentage in the' most ____ Neb., state pr"llident; Mrs. Laura Reported But Resumed As active participant In church work. bruises. Mr. Bressler ..... 0; ""- 'ii.1 
four broken ribs and FrankUn·. a ., 

popular parking spaces belong to D' I k· Pal'l Kuclera of ~Iarkson, national de· Many Roppers Seen Repairs Oompleted I Survivors IJsted cracked nose. Mrs. B",,~sl~r:biIJI i ·1 
merchants or their c~erks, who str~~go~:om pa:i:~g t~n ~o:rth fense chairman, and Elaine --- ____ - SI¥! Is survived by her husband, four broken ribs, cuts aboUt the l' 
befljlfit most by havmg ample I 'tr t t rt d I t k In Rhodes, wjIo represented Wayne There are large numbers of Train service which was dls- Howard James, two daughters, d b' I 'i, 

parking spa~e available 'for cus· ~~f:O;;,at~ sS~IV: w:~e~e~ark'i at Girls' state this month. Fono~- gra'llhoppers In Wayne county,l rupled through~ut this section of \ MariBelle and June, and one son, t~~,a~~~egt,': an~~~: ~ ,. 
toom;~stu· ;dtamYS,g?lnt tl'heewfourt~.: t~thlai ing problem. ~~~r.~~~ a~~k;:':Si~~~np~OgU::~~ ~~i but the heavy growth of all kinds! the state due to flood waters two 1 Phl!~~P. MO~erMsaum~Go~d~~e ~:~ Bre'llier all rectelved bN!-, ;; I 

n ._, >C" .' Saturday evening gave the new .. ~ of vegetation due to recent rains wr.eks ago which wllllh.ed out I m?u""r, .~. "" Franklin Perkins 5ustall)ed·a I' I 
ar days, t?el'C '" usually suff!· parking arrangement its fimt be preser:ted. . keeps their damage from being I tracks on both slde,s of Winside a sister, Mrs. StanJ/lY Decker, black eye and hl:ad brulllri, , . jl' 
clent parkm~ s.!'~:'';; real test as farmers, busy in Tea w,ll be served WIth Mrs. apparent, Extension Agent Ches- and In the Wakefu.ld area, Is vir· both of Pasadena, CaL, a broth- The' occupants of the '0ri1aria IH 

th.eir fields during the day came A·TA
h

· WI elclh pou~tgt' . h ~ ter Walters warned a,s h.e urged I tually back to norma!. er, Carl E. Golden at Burlingame, car were taken to w."efle~d' Rriii!11 \ 
Among the recent building pro· . ' th t .,' oca comml ee m c a, ge fanners to continue to battle the I Calif. . ...., " , ,I 

jects worthy of comment is tn.e to Wayne m large numbers a Of arrangements includes Mrs. The repairs on !,hIs line were P lIb ar rs were A L Thomas treated by Drs, Coo and . oe at 'I.· 
con"truction of a large war/?jIouse night, Most .motorists observed Fred Dale, unit president; Mrs. K. hoppers. . rush.ed by large crews of work- l4¥! a Ca~u';c, Lester' C~rtwr!gh~ the hospital. Jo/1n Michel, ldii~ :i' 
at the rear of the Coryell Amo the new parkmg markem on !,he N. Parke, Mrs. Paul Mines, MI't3. Along many road"ldes and In ers and service hal' blaen re- Keith Cartwri ht Joe Baker Blld cjf the cax, rec.elved_a:.fraotlm!d ' .. 
Oil Company station and to be street. s and it is belie:'/ld that the Orr and Mrs. Welch. weed pa.tches, alfalfa or sweet sumed. Damage to the line con-I Ross James. g '. nose and bru¥1es,. With hiln. was.· !'-, 
used to hOlle-I? the company's sup"' new arra~ement ~n prove at - ~-elover-flel~s. they are plentiful, ,*c~with -Omaha was also be,· Out-ot.town relatives attendlng Virginia Long, the -~xteh~ of Ii I 
pl',os. Mm. 'M. E. Way owns this l/la:st a·partlal solutIon to the pro" 170 Attend. Walters pomted out. Ing repaired, accordlng.to R, R. the funeral sl'rvlce,!! werl! Dan whose Injuries was not ~owni:: 
property and is also planning to blem. F' U - May Be Slight Larson, C, St. P. M. and O. agent I James and Tlee Platner both or Monday. She rllmalMd nCOl)- ii,' 
build a fence on the south and The Ch~ber of Commerce has I lIrst mon. "If thll raIns continue and the heno, with work scheduled to be Anamosa, Ia.; Dr, ClIffo~ Moles, sclous untlll'4onday mornl , g and 
ea"t of the lot, which will be a been workmg on the par.kmg pro· Vesper Sel"Vlces vegetation continue,s Its Ilresent co~pleted sometime Monday. Dike, Ia.; Mrs. A. Hegenberger, --------
creditable improvement to the blem for sometime and It w~s at --- rate of growth, It Is quite P0Sf3lble "everal cities Including Way- Denver; Mr. and Mrs. A. L, Thorn· (Conttnued on Page 2,) 
property, leased by thl! oil com· the suggestI9n of th.e commIttee I About 170 people attended the I that the hopper damage will not ne have been forced to depend on as Neola Ia.· Mamie Golden and , I 
pany. in charge that the new arrange· first Union Vesper Services h"ld be '¥!vere", he added. "On the bus and ,truck service since the M~s. S~nley Decker, both of Budd Will I 

• • • • I ment was adopted by the c1>y in the Willow Bowl Sunday eve- other hand, if the season should flood unbl the damage cause~ by Pasadena, Cal.; Irmll '·James of 0 YR'· ··t· '. 'I 
Extension AgJent Chester Walt· I counCil. nlng. tum dry, there are enough hop' the wa(3houts could b/l repaired. Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Keith .arry, oU e I '!i 

"':s continUEI3 to be greatly exer· Many tow~" ~elp solve theIr ~ev. C~r~ G. Bader was the pre· [ pel's to cause a great deal Of. However, with th.e Omalla Une re: Cartwright of Sioux City and Mr,) For InJured BOY.. :... . ....•. 
clsed over the possibility that the parking d,fflCultIes through tne f31dmg mmlster for thl' following damage". pairs probably ~ompleted Man and Mrs, Hensel' and Helen or ---. ~. .: 
gras,shoppem will prove to be a co-operation of merchants an'" '¥!rvic,:s: Prelude; Hymn, ''Day. "T/!us far, the hoppers have not daY, normal !'I'TVlce,s will be re-.\ Hinton, Ia. Neighbors' mlj;;fort'··, o~ 
grea~r menace to crops Utan their clerks in ].eaving t~ir cars I Is Dymg In the West"; Invocn-I infff3ted all parts of the farm sumed.. cause us to ponder on 'e HIt 
most farmers expect. Admitting at home on Saturday or parking tlon; Hymn "A Mighty Fortress but it would seem highly advis: Meanwhile most farmers of tne Imel Talks To nilght have been In ang e and 
that if the rains continue to ar· them outside the crowded busl'l Is Our God"; Hymn "What A able as a safety measure to pOI- county have been making good K' '0 bring out the best In us, Little 
rive as needed a. nd provide plenty ness district. It is likely .that a Friend"; Vocal solo by EdWIn son the hoppers and control them use of the dry weather during 1.WanlanS n Franklin Perktns proha.~. rmI ... -
of vegetation on which the hop- similar campaign will bo launCh.] Sprague; Hymn "Rock of Ag~s"; in the be,st manner possible. A the past w,eek to make repall'S 'LIfe Of Man' 17J;s his good fortune In ettliig 
pel'S may feast they arl' not like- ed her/? OIfertory; Scripture Reading; poi~oned hopper cannot eat nor ne~ssltated by the floods and, out of the Bressler·car eck'j30 
Iy to invad: fields, he wartlj3 that Additional parking space is j Hymn "Whe~. I Survey ~he owon. can he increase egg Infestation". hl'avy ral~ and to replant some, Guest sJ)l!aker at the KiwanIS luckily Sunday. Frankltn h B J~g: 
we may ,stIll ha~e much dry, hot also being provided back 0·' Kirk· d,:,u~. Cm"" ,Sern;?n TIl,_ Re- Balt Available ,of their field ... which were wasn- luncheon Monday noon was C. L. b/len a buddy to Franklll) B~ 
weather and a~:l~ that he has man's Ahern's and Fritts' stores I cogmtIon of Values by C. L. . . I ed badly. Th.e majority reported, Imel of Winside who talked on ler who was more seve~IY'Iri' 
found .enoug~ll~oppers in the and i~ the block back of the Peo· II Eads, pastor o~, the, First Baptist Hop~er bait IS aVB:lIabIe at the h.ow.ever; t)lat in most cases the "The _Life of _Man". jured in t~ accident th~. e ~#t .. 
fields to blast hopes that the ples' Natural Gas office, CudY'J3, I c;tlUrch; Hymn ~~vlOur, A:g~m To ~~~ ~~s ?f ~~ Wnght _~um~er _ d~mage will no~ ~ as heavy as Mr. Imel discussed the mystery He has been by Franklin s ~. 
heavy rains recently had washed I Johnson's and FitciI's W.hich are Thy Dear N,:m~ ;. B{c!._OI:~dlctlOn. bt': % I~ th yne B;n~ ~t11 t~e was first anti.clpated. . lof Hfe, giving the thr.eP- c1:?(istfl· eide- ever since he was.· b. 0uJm.1 t 
out the m~nace_ being graded and graveled. I Everyone)s ,Invited to aUe.nd 0 a ne a ° er pom S In (' ,Repair worK on county high. cations of life on this earUt as home. ' " " '" 

•• ill e ., 1 b' t 11 d "n the second Umon Ve~p('r Service county as demand justifies the ways is also being t3peeded al- 1 - --- - • I -::---tt,,:-T 
Lights WIl also. e. HIS a 0 1 cfubel'll'iaatTp;-m:·in the Willow added expense of additional dl,'- though it will require months, fishes, reptiles and mamma s: WjIen Franklm 

If YQ]J. wani. l:<L.go...to. <lhUl'Ch-

1 

thffe T'.oW parklng- spaces. , B 1 xl S d·' I tributlon polntr. Any group of h t. t f the latter class Including man, tbe fact that all 
a.nd ke.ep Y0;tr mind. completely .~----~--.- i ow n~ ___ ~.~_even ~g. fanners, who c'~'mbtn~ the,ir ord- f:;ma:c~e~~Sthe °sag;:e :~~rti~n traced the 'develo~!l"ent of man cut and ut~ 
off the "erYlces, whICh you pro- Mother Of. Palmer Wins ers so that they order a truck- as the were before 'the flood. ,th~ough tJ;'e ages, tord_o: sclen· my fingernails 
bably do not, we have the an~wer Mrs. Gillespie load, may arrange with the coun- y ~,______ ,hflC theon~ andohow SCIentists and just after I . 
If you hav,e the youngster. W'" de· Cl' d B D th Case Appealed tv agent to have It delivered dIsagree a" to th, I-"glnnings them too", Franklln 
cided that .it was time a Sunday alme y ea To District Court ,wh.ere desired. Road Work organic life and concluded that hIm with "You 
or so ago to tlJ,ke out two-year _______ Progressing all evidence. points to the exist· worry about your 
old daughter along t.o serVlCes Funeral services for Mrs. Mar- , . ('nce of a mighty crpativp pow.er I'll taka care of' 
with us, trusting that she would garet Rodehorst who dif'd at W,lliam Palmer was ,,:warded Boy's Tour Rapidly Now· called God. ~ 
b" on her best b,~havior amid 12:45 T/!urS<iay, were held at damages In hIS c~se .agamst E?' Of W t E cis 
th~-,o cele,st,·al '·U"I·oundl·ngs. So, Columbu. s Sunday afternoon. S1Ie I mer SCh. a. vel' m .dlstrIct court m es n .-
~~ve,~cse-rl -In' ~er STIiiday-'·hest and was tlie moth"r of Mrs. J. T., Wayn<> Tlt/'sday. -- The case had Here-'SaturtlaY-'··'· . 'Favorable weather enabled borne", Mr. Imel believos, "It IS 

~r;fu~y c~~tion:~d about main· GIllespie of Wayne Burial was Tn . ~~:~ ~~~e~~pvdOl:;~~h!h~al~o~~t~ ;;;!ir::;n tht: f~~r;.':ill: r-~~~:rle~~ ~:'n0~~rf~~ ~~~tbe~~ti~~~!~~n7t 
taining strict silence, off to 'I Columbus cemetery I h I A trip that started e" a wesrprn Highway 15, north of Wayne, lightly unlE'ss he in abJ-p to repro
church w.ent the family, not With-I ,Mrs. Marg~r~t R~dehorr,t, wrlO! o~e. ek 'go Monday Van P. tour ended in WaYIlJ? Saturday last week and hard surfacing of duee natuTe's great works" 
out misgivjngs. had b.~n senously 111 onlv three we a '.,'.. this route is underway at the i Hp went on to say that al-

The first few min,utes, the ex- day,s, - was born at Chicago WitfrmYf?r fHe,d a ~ase agamst [i for Wilford DeVinS. 14. who left north ("nd near Laurel. Work on t though man knows nothing about 
periment looked, like a gr~at :'Heights, Il1. .1 _ • • ~:rk~~o{::~'5a~~~~~In~ea ~~~~:. h:S,-, home in Mankato, Minn., last this was delayed considerably II thf' plans of a divine pow.Ar, there 
,"iUCCC;3S; sh.e was apparently 1m- I Bf'fiides Mrs. GIIl,°':;Pli', survtv- Smol::;k cas~ was the only I \\fY.k. by the recent high water. I Is such a pl.an and such::) power. 
pr,ossed by the crowd and till'" ors are two daughtem, Mrs. H. :::;;.er;iled dU~ng 1I1e past week'l' Ray Larson, depot agent, not· Tn" n/?w highway is b~lng Bur. -------
surrounding,3. BU,t not for long. i A. Vie"""tz of Omaha and Miss: rpcords of the difitr!ct court I~ed the boy. ~t t-he ;ailroad sta· faced with an oil base composl'l Laurel Youths 
Hard church seatc.. becom'" in-I Clara Rodehorst of Columbus and I ., '. h S d bon and l]obflCd Clllef of Policc h J' C - t G d 
creasingly unco~f~ble e;pec- i on(' son, George Rod ..... hor~t of clf'rk's offlCP _~ OWE'd atur ay. WilIianJ Stewa.rt. Coun.ty At~Ol-- tion similar to that on Hig way i Oln oas . uar S 
ially when the services are far Red D,eer. Alberta, Canada.', . I, n-ey Burr DaVIS. u on mvesb 3- 1'5 from Wayne south to thf' V"t~·+.~..:.:...-:~~:....:.:....:.-.:.:..:...----+i>tt·t<~he,,,-l!1~i',ritlufr·:S~~~l 

. ___ ,' i. rs. I espl€ an ~ Wl rl'!-: 'Wi re' in Schu l~r Sunda visIting I tion: id,entifipd him and notified ner-NorfO~k r,?ute. I Harry Earl and Don Rimel, ~mly Wl'1O was re-elected 
you would much rattier be hurl·' main in Columbus untIl the mid-,' t: . d hf M' y L€- d thf' pohce department at Manl{a~ J. N. Emung of Wayne recent-I sons of Mr. aOO Mrs. H, E. RlmeI Marjorie Roe, 
ing sand at Billy in the backyaro.1 die of thl' week Her sister, Clara, I /ell' aug er, I.S. anal' I to. 'jlY was awarded the following re· ,of Laurel, will leave Saturday for by District 6 and 
So It war> with Baijs. Then, sh,e! will return to Wayne with jIer i Nechvatal, .and her husband. I Frank' Korff kept Wilford at, graveling 'contracts in Waynf' I thl' U. S. coast guard training bin, elected by 
~tarted climbing, first up on Ute I for a vltJit Dr. Gill/:!spie and' 'his home until ,th~ arrival of /llS I coun\y: the Norfolk·Winslae slation at Port Townsend, W:ash. Mr. Decker also "'I_<q'··i""~'"·'··'+I''' 
.eat, then dowl\ bn the floor, then I Mickey attended the services i Arthur Morehou~." of Hartlng-l parents, Mr. an,! ~m. Sidney" De·1 road; Wayne-~ltona.Wlsner road I !he youths, who are w"n known a large number 
. __ ~ ____ ~ _____ Sunday and returned to Wayne II ton underwent a majo;ooperation·vins, who took hIm back with.and the PJ;'~rce-Wayne-Carroll In Wayn~, w,,?re gr~~uated from teachersthifSy.ear 

(Continued ,O'd r.age 5) I the ,'Same day. 1 at a Ibca1 hospital Monday_ I them :Saturday night. - ! road. Laurel hIgh this f.ipnng. in salary. 
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;"~';N' E 
Floods Kill 

:;:;:;:1 Carroll News IMany-Birds 8'ea'ts Wak 
Rv" By Mrs. .John Gettman I' _. __ R/i ' ' . 

, Mrs. Ll)ed.er5, .onter1:ains 'I , , • - -- " I Wa.ters Claim.. ' "',','" '", 
~H~I,;::~b1e,;:Clrc)e;'I!;i'~"'!il:: 'I" Mr~. ~l;\I1rt GemmeU was 10) R C E FrederlckSbri at· N t Of Ph ants' "d':' R'" '" : 'd' 

"!':'I' ", 'lIi,honor Of'1 il\l:1~,,: Ellza~th 'Ii~~;";rt'Brldg-e--- George lIughes home at Way· ten~ th~ northeast, Nebraska . ~s. eas, An an 
I ~~~e:r::: ~a~~rb~n~J:::~~ ~~n! ~';:~S;~l~'b~~~~a:rl~~;:''ci~i;;;~ n\~:~i~~~ ~~~~~ak~~~;' D"neSla ~~~~~~ c;;::.rence at Wqot pOint; Flshmg Notes - , , .,1'1', ~"r,,' 

"'1,,1 

sti,,: ,tlhowe~. '~" ' I 'Wl're Mr~. :Yale ~ssler, Mrs. Tuesday evelling at E. L. It . Is reported Carroll Is to' Recent floods t\>Ok a tol\ among 
, 'i "I Am.~rlcan", on, Fred Dale. Mrs. Ralph Carhart, "', , have, a ,traln,today (Friday,,! the wildlife of Nebraska, but not, ' --- ,',I, " 

'I :t1toots In the: , nlng,: Mm. Georg,e Costelisan. MI\'I. Henry Rct.hWlsch suffered a trains having been discontinued very ,.,erlous, according to an CII' Close, Games 0, 0" ;l 
o~:' I, ~NESDAY, John Keith, Mrs. John Bressler, .tro!t~ !h'st 01 th.e. wt'Ck from since a week ago Monday due to ~ timat., by the State Game com· Won Frid:a.y O"'j l!' 0 
,et:' , Pleasant "!\Uf.Yll1/.!et~ at theM. jr., Mrs. J.,M. Strahan, Mrs. Will· which 1m has but slightly rallied. the floods of TuIosday and Thul'fl· 1 mission. The blg§e3t losses were And Sunday 0' '0' 0 
w,:! C. Lower homel lam Hawkins. Mrs. Don Wight. loll'S. Rhoad.~ 01' Wayne~" caring day Mall ha,., bo;>n coming and I suffered in the ElkhC?rn river. I "1'; 1 1 
bL The pres~jlian ~Id ~askJt.9 man. Mrs. W. H. Swett and MI\'I. (or 111m. I goi~g by truck. ' I Plum crE;>k and Omaha creek Th W e O't 'tea 'added I _____ ~ ____ 4. 0 1 0 
U' guest day. , .• ~. :W. . D er Ing Raymond Sohmln,"r and Mrs .• lim .MI .. , Wlnnl" Collins was n Mrs. S. S. Gibson. Ruth Ann, val",ys where the f100<l13 were e ayn vi ~ Yrl t m It Jensen ___________ ~3 0, q!, 1 
al' gives a book review. T,he co",· Morrison. PriZQ; In cards went to \\,aYl1<' WO>dll"sda~ to visit her, and Miss Jean Anderson of Ran. fh"aviest. two one-, run c a es a s ,.,.a'

i 
Crosa _____________ , 3 0 ~'" 1 

U , mlttee In chal'~e ·Is comp<)sed or Mrs. Kpssle .. , Mrs. Drt)" ~ nd ~;rs. sister, Mi.,., Irene Collins at a I dolph, were here from RandolP1l \ Ne"ts of many pheasants were son's record by shutting out ' - _ 
b , Mm. C. C. He!]Ddon. Mrs: P. A. carhart. ,s/lj! having und~rgone a I Tuesday visiting at H. C. Barte!". <",stroyed, and many of the rll- WaI<,.;f\i!ld, 1 to 0,. at Wakefield Totajs ______ ~-'_..33 1· 6· 4 
it, Theobald. Mrs. Ru"," •• ! And.erson, ,operatlon.--." hori¥!' I cently hatched birds were drown· FrIday and then nosln:g out tJw ,-_____ _ 
n,' Mrs. A. F. Gu\l\ver, Mrs. T. S'M. B. Co _ Mrs. G .... ~ Swartz invited r>eve-'i Mr: and Mrs. Ed Schultz of i ed. ~ost df the adult birds, It fast Randolph nine, 7 to 6, here Attend 
tl, Hook. Mrs. C. T. tnghanl. Mrs., Mil', Lawr"lll'~ ~"aud"1 "nt~ ... 1 •• 1 fanllli,,~ to. ~~","d Tuesday Magnet vlsltl!d Sunday in the IJr, believed, es"'!oped and the com· Sunday. i Wiltse Rites 
b A. M. Jacobs, Mrs. F. Q. Dale I tal ned lol. B. C. members at " at th~lr home It ~mg I hom\'! of h's cousin. Mrs. Tully mIssion eX1'l'rts flgum that they A fair crowd attended Sunday1s 

,d and Mrs. RaYmond Schliener. 'sr,ecial meeting Monday Mil' ... Mr. Ira Swarb s bll·tI>.day• Thqse :Stralght. ~ , will nest again 1'0 that the toss fray which was 'ma.rke~ ,!>y more 'W.. 
~,' THURSDAY- 'noon. Mrs. Gror!!" Bornhoft, Mrs. ,p,",.t'nt weI" the R~ Van F ..... : Edward Jenkin,. who Is em. will not be great., Ther", also scorln:g than in pm:vloJlSg;;unes. Mr. and Mm. .1I1ard Wiltse, 
~ Rural Home Soclet)' hall ItS lGeorge MlIlc.·. Mr3. J. W. Gro.. ... 'I sen Calmly, Wilbur .an F_""n played at Plattsmouth. "p. en! a conslderable'lOf!S In rabbits. It was c100.ly c()'lt~!!f~.f(ji,rOUgh'l the William BeckenhauerJamilies 
t' gue,st day at the home of Mrs. kurth. Mrs A. F. Lue<l."rs and"and.the Ben Mey~r fanlily of. last Su'hday with his parents, Mlnordamage was suffere~ at out.withthe wi ""'. e.:vIs.,from Wayne and Edwal.Roberts 
. , C. K. Corbit, ' 'MI's. Walter Pllipps 8...'¥.isted. ,Wa~ne: The .ewnmg was spent. lIfr. and Mrs. Lawrence J.enkns. Ith" stau> game farm in Madl,Son lUng tealll's h ,: ... t1faml,y o.f Carrol\ attel)d~d fupe-1 Baptist MlAAIp'1arY.lI)e<lts )V\th i. --- SOClalll;... ' Memb>rs and friend., of the, county where nine Inches of rain by several' .' 19CRJ .. raI ~el"Vlces at Lyons Tuesday 
j Mrs. Wallac," J,?hnson, Mrs. Emil, Odd ...... Iows ! Mr;>. E. O. Rlchards and Mrs. M. E. church are having basket I fell. A transformer on the mtS We clild for Mr. Wiltse's father" Ernest 

Lmders aSl3lstl'lg, . Th.eOdd. Fellows and Rebekahs M,arvin \1ctol' and .on of Way· :dlinier in U)e church parlors a.!'t. line supplying electrlclt~ to ~he r>lx "redi' eam,' A. Wiltse, 74, wh'!.died Sil-turday, 
R. R. Club meet,s with Mrs. AI h"ld a jOint memorial sm-v1CC U," .pelJ~ ThU~ afW~o ~t ~r N'rvlces Sunday forenoon farm was burned out by hghtmng but Sommers" " e!I, ror lune 8. _____ _ 

L ed rs I Monday ev"nlng. Geo.. \\ aokelO. Mrs.. Wacker IS honoring the fathers present. In and could not h~ repaired for WaYne. failed to . as ,goocl I ',-
u e . , :_, r",cQvenllg from i.8jWi"" "",elved' the afternoon at 2'30 a chi!. elg/lt hours. Thll> cut off the heat support in the f\i!ld as In past i Old Settlers . 
Mrs. Everet Roberts tmtl'rtains i. Bridge BreaktaBt ,In falllog act'<l<iII ~e roosts 10, dren's day program 'was given. i in the brooder houses causing tne garl1l!S. : Meet Tonight 

Kard Klub. ' Mrs. J. G. Miller. Mrs. S. A. a bl'OQd"r ho .... '~ ..... wn.ch romlted, Mrs. Vern O~born received a death of ,.,everal hundri2d YOUng Wayne took the lead In tne i __ _ 
Our Red,o,elner's J.utheran M~S'I J,utgen and Mrs. T. T. Jont.', at, Ul some ~ rills. i fall Monday from which she Is I chick!\. As there was between opening Inning by chalking up The Wayne cOlUlty old settlers 

slonnry Society meelll with MrS', tended t"" 10:30 blidge·breakfa>o'1:: Frank ~th, Qephew Of: b£odfast. eight and ten thousand chicks 10 two scores. In the fil"llt. of the picnic asSOCiation wll\ hold a 
HowaM Kahler. Mrs. Martin, }o'l'iday at Sclibner given by Mrs, Mrs. Emma E<Idle <'aIDe Wednes- r The following ladies attended the brooder, the lOllS can be con., second, Randolph made Its flmt meetlog at the' Wlnsld.e light 
Ringer b leader. , w. H. Hasebrook in honol" of Mr;;." i'?Y t,o V""l~ Wl. til . b... gOO5 to' the dltltrlct Rebekah convl'ntion I sldered as small. cou.nter and then In the following plant, Tuesday (tonight). 

I Howard G. F.6her. Ml'S. F!.s'l'>~' Chi~"",o IUl,".el'Sl.ty abottt .1""" 20 i at Wayne FrIday: Mrs. Leonara The ne.w recmation groun~ inning pushed four men across I '-
was formerly Mios :lIal'gal'l:l.. to .lttem! oc":?,,L He ha,s, been, LInk, Mrs. Geo. Gaskill. Mrs.! near Scrl.,.,..,. In the Elkhorn Val I homeplate to take a five to two Mrs. R. V. Johnson, sister to 

S · t I Jones of Wayne. About 2l) guests' tew:/llllg at C~ the P¥t I John Gaskill. Mrs. J. R. JOIII's.! ley was flood.ed, but the damage, lead. It looked like a defeat ror I Mm. George Bressler and her 

« 0 C I " Y» Wet,' prJ'sent at th., bl'l!akJiast" tW?, y."~ a,ad 'l"1, ll; t"l.l~h tn,ere ~ Mrs. Ed Schrader. Mrs. FrItz I was small and can be easily re- I Wayne until the last, Qf t.he sIxth mother, Mrs, . W. Hayne, ,both or 
..., I besides thQ¥' atte'l'ld:in,g fro", "t.~'-, :o~~. " ! Be~ler. Laura Kraft and Susan palm<!. I when. the I,?""I team bunched O'Neill, Neb., arrived in Wayne 

,Wayne. ,l'b:. a.,~ M,.". AN, Stin,gley of: and Maxine Love. New Game Farm walk. and hIt,., to add four ';lns ,Sunday nlgj1t to be with the 
I --- ' ~l,"C''': ~ Jilr, ~ .liI:rs. Ho .... aM, Mm. Jack Manley and grand· I Anot.her state 'game larm Is to ,to Its f3core and drlve ru;alhard Bresslers who were injured In a 

MIss GI~, 'I E. O. F. , ~, lllllg,"'y s~t SlJ:J:!<!a)' art~moon son Rodney Ulr!ch. of Laurel, i be ~ructed this year so as to ,out of th.e box. The margm was car wreck Sunday morning. 
And Ho1\man WellE. O. F .. llleI. .wllUi MI!s. AlI,,!!,t -:~ ~ . : called FrIday morning at the l:>,~ • ready for operation. next, increased to two scores In tne _______ . 

Mary AU~e GIld.ersleevc,w""'R.ermlcl( Friday. Gu.."t, """,e" lIII. "';'d.w:rs. Tlnt,CoiIins and Roman P'fIanzand Frank Loberg,,spnng.It...tI\_be.,,,,arllenk~manTJast-of-the eighth an~ Randolph Mr. and Mrs. Allen, parents of 
marrled at the Methodist parson· MIll. Everett Roberis.. Mrs. \'i". i ~l"'s B""",:t'" 0' Wa;:"" ..... ~9ffiCSo'--- ' ' " - '] illU"unay co~n~y w]'ijjre the state I threatened again In Its half of Charles Alll'n, returned to tlll'ir 
age s.undaY. mornl.ng at 9 R. m., F. Randall and' Mrs.. Ear! Fltcl:t, [sa~"~ <D:~es-m 01 Win· MIss Elalne Bass. daugj1ter of, Game commISSIon nOw has a fiSh! the ninth but was a~le to score home at PI~rre. S. Dak., last week 

.!<>,.li1cjtaro ,J, Hollman. Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. \~illiam' 'm" \\.""'" Collins.. . Mr. and Mr;s. Grover Bass of, hatchery. The co~lon hR/l only one run, on a wlid t.hrow, to after vlt;lting with t.h.elr s()n here. 
Rev. Carl G. Bader nerformed Franzen won pri2s In caro.s- n.;, I The Fra.nk Loberg fam.ly spent, Carron. and Mr. Orville Taylor of, found that th: I'mallne~s of the third by Terry. ,. ¥". Charles Allen returned with 

the ceremony Whldl was wltne.
l
. club meets in two ~ks with, S"".;fay at the M;'ron Larson Randolph were married Satur'i sprlngs there IS. making the flS11 The only .,core in the Wake· them to PIerre where she has em. 

ed by Sam Noyes and lIa Glider· Mrs. Dick Bannl~. I nom". day, June 8 at Laurel. Mrs. Tay.! hatchery u!,profltable so part of field fray FrIday, one of till' best ployment. 
sleeve. \ Mrs.K"nlll'th. Eddie was' lor had been employed In the of" the land W11l be 1lI3!'d for a game played thifl season. was scored by ______ _ 

" SeVen Are brought h<,,,,<" WPdnesday =m fice of the Ho."e OU Co., and farm. making a combination Wa~e in the fifth inning. Both __ ,Mr§,.","(,,,Woo.dw;mLJcmes,leaYes'" 
,___ . In 'ured In a ~ayne ho.spital where .she had. "ill continue ""r work. , ..... .1 hat~~ery and~,a1tfa'b';of,the--W"kefie!~am:t'Wa:~~ t!lreatel'led fonight for Lincoln wher~ she 'win , 1 J r""",ved care.. .."" ".", . ,: ""Mr,'and"Mrs: R6Y.T6JJes. Sioux 1 pro~. Pens W1 be, wIt ana I to score In other mnmgs ana. go on a tnp to the PaCIfic coast 

6 4 Y 
Cal' ,c)ra.sh~II.. ,ThI>~" O;,T."dub men:liers a?d' City eame Thursday to get his eqwpment installed this summer played good defenslv~ games but with Mr .. and Mm. Geo;ge S,:"IUl 

_._. '''... ,,-." -". " --- [anulla> Wl.II .. have a pIcnic dm· '. mother, Mrs. Ellis Janos. to talm I and fall,,.,,, as to ~ re~dy for tJw were weak at the plate. of Llncolo. Mrs. Jones IS a sIster 
.' . (Continue<! ~'rom Palle 1) nor III tile \lia~ park June 23., her to Colorado to visit several 1~1 season. ThIs W111 be the I Wayne journeys to WiDo"I<7e to Mrs. Smith. , 

,. . , . "".-".!..,,-.--------- The meml>eJ:s WIll have DO regu"j of her child""n. Mr. Jane,s Is en, thIrd game fann the commlEl'IOO next Sunday. returning here to 
, ,. Is believed to. be the most fie" lar' n;, .... tlngs until September. , joying a short vacation. i is operattng. " meet Laurel the following Sun· All Roads Lead To Way. 

TH~ATRE Iously injured of t~p. Th. H. L. Harmer famlly had, Thul)3day evening Dorothy I F1shing Notes , day. , ne on Saturdays 
" ..,. A .. ~' Mrs. LillIan E. Comstock, also a family. reunion on Wednesday. i Black. F.otty Lou Winterstein and' Good catches of crappies )lave: Box Score 1 __________ ' ____ _ 
,',,-"'" "''''''-' "'~~'Yl~1!l The famIlies of Harold and Hu·' Cleo Mae Davis entertained the1h'en reported dUrln:g the pa,.,t B f th W o.Ran.J ___________ """I 
II'!' , I in the Michel car. Im'tm-ed a bert of Neligh and Mr. and Mrs. f II . a . I' f th' 1 55'! week In Rock Creek Lake near! ox score a ~ ayne I .. 
,:" , fractur~'d right hal:d. bruised ChaJ'les Mills or Tv!er. To-x.,,', 0 O\nn b gtr~~ ~trlca IBenkelman in Dundy county. I dolph gam.e fol\ows: 
~ 'TuesdAy IJWle 1!j. shQulder and leg. Wilham Mlll.er's were there. . , mate. Peggy Calif . v: °Be eav.e:;. Trout and bass ruso are being! Wayne AB R H E 

,~" 'WA~l!:~PO !~rMI~h~'!'·~~;U;~~~ ~~~~~~.:~~~' M~~: !:; !eh~~:gh a~~th f>t°.:'~i ~Oattr;:Pant~d~~,IoJnunee Jon~.toTh~Ye· oNverung~' ca~~ytht!::;~ eatfit3h have been I" ~~~Oft-=========! i
o

' ~o ;1 
". " .. , ' ,',,' Out Of Danger H ld H ., '~ , c ~ ~ tak f m the Elkhorn rtver Stull _,, __________ ,,_4 
,.. Blt DGE,' The DrCIIsl.ers w,ore sufferIng aro . arme", to v\s!.t aw~\l1l',' was spent in games and ice cream dU:::: ~ flood.' ,Terry ___ ,,_,, ____ ..3 1 0 Z 

'i" '.~ f"om t!l," shoelt of the accident ial~il~lag.r.l!"",rd ~a spe~" and cake were "",rved at, ~ I Cra~PI: fishing has been very! Berry _______ " __ ,,,,4 0 1 0 
\'lYt'" ,J;flgll Monday )}lornlng qut were reo g ged th g"firvi sday /R ~ng;!U., cl?"e, The. party was in th.e T : good at the Hastings -Recreation Morgan _________ ",,4 1 0 0 
Bo!YI~ T lu ported out Of dang'er A.nothcr a e ." cc,s 0 - - . , '" Illterstem hOjDe. , G ds' Ad t "T,hacher ,, ________ ,,4 1 1 0 

''lI'ft ,~y, r 'tnoml¥ll', of th" famil.:. Jeanette. or of Falls City for Ilght and Leaura Jacobson ?f Wayne i,s, roun l~ ~~oun ~'and a' Lindahl ,, _____ ,, ___ ,,4. 2 2 0 
'------.-.-.-."."" -'"'' started to go all t/1n trip with the water comml'l'lnncr. to flll t.he va· i ,pending the week WIth her grand; Good :;;::gS i bwJ:P ds ha e Sommers ,, _______ ~ 0 1 0 
Woo.'Thurs: ,,'JuOOt9-~ 'fAmily but changed her mind at caney r-aused by tlv> resignation I mother. Mm. George Porter. " ; ~ ~ e:. 0 Pier:: Lake ~ I -

, " lile las!. minute and' remained of Edward Murlill. Mr. and Mrs. I The following. Iaw..os CDJoyi2d: Pie~ ~ty o~ Ute past week ,Totals __ ,, ________ 33 7 6 6 
Early iIh"l'" 'Wedileada,V, ,lioine. The first nl)WS she heard Miller and famlly will move here: picnic sup~r in. the park Wed· ___ , ': Randolph AB R H E 

1uIin. 25c "tr.Im '6' tAl .," 'dtliar' of the wrl!Ck was ove~' the radIO. the first of the wee~. Joe Duffy, nesday evemng U1 honor of lI:rs- , • ,Don Dian _________ 5 1 0 0 
'~es 3$0 1 I~! I 'I Alvin Meyer 0'( Wayne also will continue as a~<;'lstant at th£' I Cathenne Francls wh.?' IS \'Sltt~ North,eastpI'Tl N~bras~a cel~: I..arr;on ____________ 5 0 1 0 

sufferod painful Injuries abom plant.. ,p."re: Mrs. Matt Jo=. Mrs. Mag "brated 'Tree Fi~ld Day' on sun i Kaiser ,, ___ ,,_,, ____ 5 1 1 0 
10 o'clock Saturday night wilen Tom Hught's and Don· Brink, gie Eya~. llrs. W. E. Jon,:". day. June 16. WIth a program at, S. man ___________ 3 1 0 0 
tit,!' pickup he WVIl driving and a werl' In W(flt Point on :ru~sday., Mrs, Sam Jones and ~rs. ~~"d" ~"ligh and tours to the outstand'i Martindale ______ -4 2 1 1 
car driven by Lawrenco Han""n The Home Guards M.sslonary. Theophilus. lIr. Theophilus lomed , mg and older shelter belts. MarIe '.Arduser __ ~ _______ 3 1 0 1 
tif. wa.ke.fICld crashed when. the soclety,enjoyed a-picnic supper at ,the group also.. . ,Sandoz, Nebraska'.s f:omoUl! autJi.\ Dwyer ___________ -4 0 2 0 
Meyer' car swerved on t/w high· the city ,park Wedn.e,sday "ve-, Mrs, Sam Jones of M:Pher. 0l'C$. was. the pnnclpal speaker Weber _,,_,, _______ -4 0 0 11 
Wi'll' aftn hlt.tlng a post on t~e nlng for Peggy MUrlill who goes son. Kans .. who ha:d been In cal· on the Nehgh program. Maillard __________ 3 0 0 ~,' 
~dge of a narrow culvert on with her parents to California Ifornla. carre to viBlt her 51ster· Chapman ___ ,, _____ 1 Q 1 
Route 35' detour. The accident soon. Mrs. David Theophilut>. the in·law, Mrs W, E. Jones and Mrs. Joe Boswell and Mrs, Fern "I 

took placl) a mile and a half north girls' leader. was also with the Malt Jon",.. Brykit of LIncoln. spent Tuesday, Totals _,, _________ 37 6 6 3 
and a miln (!ltst of Wayne. Both gl'OUp. Mr, '"nd ~.rr~. Dave Sylvanu. "nd Wednesday m the Ray H·I Box score in the Wayne-Wake, 
machines were damaged. A Sunday sC/lool clas,s and entertained the following at dm, Surber /lome. 'field gaJW folioWI': 

the 

.komFort 

korner 
is 

Coming Soon! 
Watch 

for it! 

LARSON'S 
r 

Merer' was rushed to the Jam· their tilachel' Miss Cecile Thoma" ner ,Friday evening: Cleo. Mae , Wayne AS R H E 
:I~~ Iiospltsl wherl.' tllx stitches I had a weiner roast on the Jones DavIS: Bptty,Lou Wlnterstem and, Phone your personal news' Bornhoft _,, _____ ,, __ 4 0 1 0 :;;.----Basemeat:----
wem taken In the back of n hand. place Tuesday evening compll- P"ggy ~Iumll. These gIrls have items to 145. <...".-' Stull ______ "",, _____ 4 0 0' 
!~;\ also sufter.cd a st\ralncd back. mentary to Peggy Murliil who r.een chun ,. smee tiv>y were;muoll ------. --
Han!'len: escnp~d with bruis,ps, leavtCs Carroll shortly, '~hlld~;::rL . th~> pa3t sprmg flmsh- I~' 

'I Harold·Joh;;;-;·~~Tl'ived We<!· Mr. and Mr,s'leEdward Murrill ~~~~h\~a~:;ef:g!u;,';::~P~;'~1 V I 2 
I ~~::.y :~!!.!eh~r·w~il ~~~~~~: ~~d~ ~~b:~~I~:y a~~ 1~~~:e~I%~ ifm;~~::;'ia will be their first 2 Specleal a nes-

tt di of the wpel< for San Rafael. Calif.. 'Miss lIa Pr<>ston. Wayne" col. _ 

:.~=========I~~~~~t~ll~n~m~ell'~· ~H~ejh~a~d~b~ee~n~n~~~n~n~g~, to make their homo. Mr. Murnll lege studont. ;"'as visiting in the ¥ school In Fra~l~~.~nd." ___ has bRen U"" electricIan at the Geo, Gallkill ho,"" Thursday 
city plant for ,21 years and Ute nIght. 
famfly will be mls....ct by many, Miss Viola Blohm. of Allen, 
ot thelt· frIends who trust they: who i,9 attending college at Way. , 
wUi Uke their new hOffil!. ; ne. visited Sat1lrday evening and· 

Mr, •. Agnes Larson, who came, was a supper guest in thp John 
from Oldham, S. D .• last week Gettman home. , 
with th,~ Chm Frederickson fam'l Mrs. John Brugger and Miss! 
lIy when they Tl'turned from 11, Eulalie of Wayr." ,-nent Thursday 

.J~t4'","H.4jcJQa~""Cc'- Iliylslt ... ,there.....r.eturned..hoIlle. first-<'vening in tlw- .-Da'" _ -Bruggex-
of the.week •. , , _,. .home. Mr. and Mr:s_llli'lne Gott·1 

, " I, 

it s\Unmer cottage-oo- a picket 

ollfhduse ora; brand new home 

on lumber need~ at Car·' 
'·~~I'I'fiItIl'·"':~i"-flh'V.l'····' complete for all lumber 

~:~f!l!!P!p,~~"n 
. needs. ~ay we show you 

Miss t..ucn.~ Paulson, left. Wf!d. I[ ~an _.~5!~~F~~~n~ calle!! _~hat ~ 
nesday for a stinimcr~ "vtslf IllCvemng t6--:" .... e The-nev.-daughter:; 
Los Ang,eles. The families of Dal.., and WaY.! 

About 40 rriends and relatives den Brugger spent Father's Day 
last at Ed in th,' John Brugger home,,_~, 

. 0, 

, ! Wayne were also there. 
Brink and Miss Hylda I Doub\' Valley Farmers Union! 

were in'-Rosal~ over tile- local met Tu~ay evening WIth 
! the August Haase.'5, 

Mrs. Walter Bredemey,,., Mrs. I MIss Irene Salts went to Be- I 

Nolan Holecamp and Miss Hylda ,ward Fliday morning to spend 
Hbkamp ent",rtalned 16 frlend,s at 1 thP. weekend. She may decide to , 
the Hokamp home . honoring Miss attend school there during part 
Mabel Behrend at a miscellaneous I of the summer. ' 
i1How~l". In contests Mrs. C. E.! Mr. and Mrs. John Flnn and I 

Frederickson. .Mrs. Don .Brlnk I fam. By vi(;,ited Tue:sday ev.ening I 
and Mi;ss nehrend won pri~e;5. in the A. C. Sah's home. ; 
tJje first tW()' named presented M orry Makers met FrIday eve.) 
theirs. to the honoree. Mrs. Vlrgll,i nlng" with the Albert Sahs r.imlly 

" , of Belden wJ!re out Sah' wedding anniversary also. 
!. ' • ,<lft,QWn, guests present. Each Oil" lSi 

For Limited Time Qnly! 

.1. FREE - 35c PINT CAN OF 'PENETRATING OIL WITH 

'EVERY OIL CHANGE. YOU GET ••• 

,.-' ~ourse--f-ric:tion Proof Oil .. 
AT OUR REGULAR ECONOMY RATE AND THE PENE· 

-TRffiNG OIL FREE! 

2. FULL GALLON OFKNOKEM-KOLDBARNYARD·F:L¥ 
"SPRAY WITH A MONEYBACK GUARANTEE TO PRO· 
TECT YOUR COWS AND HORSES. 

REGULAR PRICE $1.00 - NOW 75c 
Bring your own container. 

·FREE - to all our customers - 1940 Aluto License Plate 
Book for. Wayne county. Ask for your copy. 

'WE AIM TO PLEASE' 

: Coryell A'uto Oil Co. '. , _....:._.....: _________ ill-J<m.t-Seh°lrf~L~Emn - erson and Mlll. for regular meeting. This waS the II 
LUMBER CO ' present wrote a favorite 'recipe , ' 

;" . • fO.", the brld. eta ... bP.'. Th", 1l0,9tess.\ Tuesday evening dln...,r gues~s I 
2-courpe luncheon. in the Frank Bakel" home were j 

!i~~~~t:====~=:;t:~=;.:.:.:.;.~! ...; _____ .'~ __ ~..! ' ,'- , Wartll' p~nted the Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Perry and li.!II ••••••• I ............................... r 
:); gifts .to Miss Behrend.. SQt1J3. \ 

Phone 305W - Home of Derby Vitalized (}asoline - 211 ~Logan-



~,';··\:~I:·,~tP::' .~~ I~':'">" 
:\,," 

r~~'~' " 

:tvii';~NE . 

«Society)) .~.,,L Ji.., . ·'·1- . May A~m Soon i Y . T 
Mrs. ~rnard Meyer entertain· : There al'C·'rmmy members of, oung enor 

~.d ... M' 1. H .. club W.edl¥)sday aft· .. 

1 

Congress congress who ar.e 13tating openly I . 
. (The ~6ty ~tor win 

aPPI1"'late yOUr Social and 
persooal news Items. Call 

rnoon. Ml'h. Albert Baptian, Mrs, : that congress should remain In T S. H Milton Griffith and. Mr • 
Albert Johnson and Mrs. John session until the prAsent crisis ·0 mg ere Mrs. Paul Beckner of 
Kay won prizes in cards. Mrs. As Seen by KARL STEFAN has pa,3sed. A resolution to that left the illst part·of the week for 

145).i " 
W,!lter P~ipps wa,s a guest. effect has already"""n drawn up Mlimesota. They plan to be gon" 

Talk Of War and may be presented for a vote WilliaIU Horne on a fishing trip there for about 
EnflerWns War is the number one ,subject before the adjournment motion I a week. . 

Eastern star . At Luncheon for discussion here these days. apl'",ars. I.oaders admit that the Is Coming To 
Eastern Sial' lodge held initia· Mrs. Dan Farr"ll, jr., entertain· Before Germany went into Chief Ex.ecutlve wants· congre.ss College' Thursday Mrs. F. E .. Gamble and Frank 

tion Mondaye~ening:of last week. ed at a one o'clock luncneon France, Holland and Belgium, the to j1Urry .uP and adjourn early ---. left for southern California last 
On the nefres,hment committee I Thursday afternoon. A tnree leaders of both partiE13 were aim· in June. The date is tentatively WIlliam Horne young Ameri· week to spend the summer. Frank 
wel'l' Mrs. Jennie Schrumpf Miss cour"O luncMon Wat; served. The ing all their ammunition toward set for from June 8 to June .14. can ·tenor who ~lll Sing at the will att.!nd the Uniyerslty' of 
Izetta Buetow,:. Mrs .. Mary' Beck. tables weI''' decorated in yellOW the two big party conventions. . TM only matters defl!lTing ad: State 'Teacl,ers college, on Thurs. Southern. CaltfOrnla.l'. hey will I er; 

"on, Mrs. Selma Coryell, Mi,ss At ca~s,· Mrs. Ph~l .Conner ,,"0'1 national def.ense and why we 101'. n:tlonal defe..-;e; the action I York City, and has received all the latter formerly was Geraldine 
enhauer, Mrs. Bertha H.endrick· r and blue.' Now they are talking nothing but Journm-:nt are the appropriattons day, at 8 p. m., was born in New visit Mr. and Mrs. aobert Drebus, Of 

Elsie Warnock and ·Mrs. Halli.e high and Mrs. WtllIam Sharer )laven't been building weapon,s of th_ senate ,?n tlw relief bill, h. Is musiCal education in the I Gamble. ! 
Blievernicht. ____ I won .second. which are the equal of those now ,,!ld the last deficiency approPl1a·1 United . States. His outStandlng' --- co:mpnittee 

I 

being used by" potential ';nerilies. bon bill, whIch Is ~lready In the talents and remarkable voice en· Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Hess are 
Methodist Aid They are telling each other that makmg. If a tax. bill to pay for abled him to win many awarda I spending 10 days w.lth the Hugn I 

All circles of th.e Methodist aid Highlirlhts Of we in Amer~ca must let tM dlc· the ex~endltures IS decl,dI!d upon, and scholarships. His New YorK! Drake family at Greeley ana 
met at the church parlors Wed. e. tator countnes know that so far congre,," WlII re~m IlIOn, all sum· debut was under the auspices of Red Feather Lake, Colo. I 
nesday at 1 o'clock for a lunch. at; democracy Is concerned there mer. Th.e guess IS that there may Walter W. Naumburg Musical. -.--' candldatm, 
,oon and social time. College News is no differenel' of oplnl.on among not 'be a ne~ ~~ ~'II, Foundation this past Winter, and Miss Lavern LarSOI\ and Ray 11011/1 from 

democrats and repubhcan,s and. was one of the sensations of the Larson, Jr., leave for Los Angeles • L , 

D~. L. F. Perry, dentist. ___ that members of both parties are Much mterest Wat; aroused here New York nluslcal seiJ,Son. . Wednesday, where Laverl\ will Eraine Colson 
Ph 88 . ' I united against anything that t,he. other day wh.en a group of One of his first major appear. attend schooL I with, Mrs. John , 

one . Leadership conference which would in any way make eVl!n a plams ~tates congressrr.en were ances as soloist was at the wed· . ___ . I .. , , 

With Mrs. M;;-- :~ ~~~n:;d~~ ~~~e~~l'~~t.~r dent ~n au: American democracy. ~!~r,:~~g ;;"~!rJ~n~o m~ans rOf ding of Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. ChrI~ Tletgen I Bev.erly Anderson spe~t last 
Mrs. W. F. M""t /?ntertained at ed. Mm. Helen McGill, national L ~eheve It or not, Uncle Sam is gram in ~heir r""pect:!': r;;;ite~ when Hilda Emery Davis asl,ed ~~:ux~~erna Wacker went to wee~ at the Purcell /lome at 

a 1 O'clock luncheon and social director Of group leaders,hip, was I b~t1ding th.e latest type Of air· They were toid that morl! than ~m to ;p~ear t::t her hhu~band, ty w~~~ " I LaIJ11!L , , 
time Wednesday afternoon. in charge. Specfal work for Girlipanesnow. Members areat3sured 25,OOOpeoplewQuldcelebrat.ethe eyer a san sore esra.to ~"'I'/ I 'I :c: I I 
Guests were Mrs. Stanl.ey Wood. 'RI'.el"V.os, Camp Fire Girls and 'I u:,at t.h~se new planes ar", eq~ip, planting of tr,ees in Nebraska on sing the song. she had written 1 Mr. and Mrs. ~1'I11an Baehr, I M~. and Mrs. Earl Miller left 
walu, Mrs. Otto SorenS€n, Mrs. E. Girl Scout,s was dl~cussed I r. d With self·sealmg gasolme Sunday, June 16, \VhI'n the For. fa~,cu:-li ~Ol the ~ed::!n~ FO~. David and baby returned home TuE\Sllay for Boulder, Colo .. wller.. 
C. Hou,ston, Mrs. A. D. Nl'13bit,l ___ tan.ks and also with armor plate estry Field Day and Picnic is to .ow ng a ~ .e sang III e mel· Wednesday from WISIIer, where Mr. MUler will attend, School. 

Miss Margu:rite Nesbit, Mrs. A'I Miss Hazel O. Wood ,3poke at I ::~c~il~;I~::i~s~c~r~~: m~~~,: be hl'ld. Many prominent people ~:~ "~:;:f:i~at:;';Il>~~i~d.!iPh~~·\ ~e~ hav/? been since D/!coratlon I ~rs, .~,.:!ler '" a dauglJlpr" of l\itr. 
Reyman, MIS. M.etta Stout, Ml'l3. convocatron Wednesday about her in o g b II t- Wh t:( I are planning to attend that cell'.j under the direction of Harl Mc. ay . nd "' .. Charles Baker. 
M. Wood, Mrs: Tom Tobin, !r., work in India. Miss Wood has' n~~ p~:nesu :,:;' eqUI~~r ~~~ bl:ation. Many of the slwlterbelt Donald. He has appeared recent· C 01 P --;;- ------'-
Mrs .. D. W. G""enleaf and MUlI3l been a Christian missionary to larger caUbre guns is not known 01 farm forestry projects, which ly In Baltimore, Md., Westmlnls· OUnCl rOCn nn.lngs 
AdelIne Nors"",n, all of Tekamah, India since ~926. but ,some secrets have t¥len htnt. are so popula:- thro~ghout t,he tel', Md., Washington, D. C., '" ~.. . 
Mr,s. James Troutman and Mrs. . ___ . 'ed which b' h .. Third Congre,sslOnal dIstrict, will Philadelphia Pa. and appeared ~" , 
Don Dunigan of Winside and Mrs. I' mem er. ope are mdl' be visited. Some of the Imccess· th re i m' , torlos Wayne, Nebraska, June -12, 1940 
Ed Bah.o and Mrs Howard Kahler I Colleg~ clas.-".e13 will ~ disnuss· ~ati~e of ~,,:/act ~at U~el;? Sam ful shelterloclts which have been ~y t~e t= ;: Horn~ applled The regular ll¥'eting of the City Council was held tn the City 
of Wayne. I .od July 4 and 5, but Wlll convene I s areas, I no setbng the played up in many pictures that f th N mb . A ard h )l d Clerk's Office In the Municipal AudItorium with the follow:tng 

____ Saturday, June 29, t~ make poss· ~:ce, in the conrotructlon of mod· hav.e been exhibit.ed to the houselh~~ s~m:~hatU~orewcon;"'~ :,.. m,omb.ers present towlt: Mayor Ringer; Councilmen: M1IIer, 
For Mrs. Kemp I ible. the two-day hollday the fOI., n fighting ,;,~c~nes. ! and senate ~ecently, and which I perience than the average appU. Wright, McClure, Mildner; Walter S. Br<\Ssler, City Clerk. <l\b8j!~t;. 

In honor of ¥J·s. J. H. K.emp 10Wlng week. , 0.. are locate~ ll1 Antelope county, cant, and his ap earan<¥lln Town Councilmen Lundberg. and Perdue. . . I!, , " 
of .stockton, Cal .. the U. D. club! ---_-.. --'i--.J··Edgar-Hoover;-wllo runs the WIll b~ ViS.'ted. by the people at· [Hall was assu~d of great sue. The m.e.eting was called to order by Mayor Rtnger lYle!. .lb.e 
m.embem entertained at a luncll·1 Thl' summer enrollment for I G'm,en has told. =. nlbers of con· t,onding t)lIS PICRIC. cess due to that. I minutC/3 of the last regular meeting were .reaq andapp1'9V11!1 •. " c.·".··· 
eon at Hotel Stratton Tu:esday, the training school is 140. Follow. gres,s that he 18 opposed to a • • • • 'I The following claims w.et/! mrnmlnCd, read and on motion Ily 
There w",re twelve guests In the 109 Is the I'nrollment by grades: "witch hunt" and he can be de- A petition is b.eing circulated - I McClure and seconded by Miller were allowed and warrants .ordel'ed 
group, who aft.er th", luncheon' Kindergarten, 9 boys, 9 girls; 1st, pended upon to fight against any in ~ome states to put the com·I-.--r ......... ----1 drawn to-wit: Motion carried. . I . i·' 
WEmt to the home of Mrs. J. G. 10 boY¥' and 8 glrl,s; 2nd, 6 boys, self-appointed ropy hunt"rs who muni/lt party on the ballot this 20 Y r L. M. Go,elJer, S.ervice on Adding Mach. --------------$ 12.80 
Miller for a social afternoon. Mr~. 1) girls; 3rd, 4 boys, 12 girls; ~ay ,Qndeavor to exploit patriot· fall. If the effort does not fall I ea S Iowa Valve Co., Hydrant"-ExtenslonB --------------- 10,80 
Kemp was formerly a member II 4th, 10 boys, 5 girls; 5th, 8 boys, lsm througp persecution of any some members arie asking their Ag Lester Boyce, Disklng at Pump House ______________ I 1.50 
of the U D. club Mrs 9 girls; 6th, 9 boys. 6 girl,s; 7th, American citizen durIng these state legislators to pass legisla· 0 Alderson & Son, Ga,soline --------------------------

__ .__ 4 boy 13, 11 girls; 8th, 12 boys, 3, days .of ~er .excitement. The F. tion to prevent the communi.st • L. W. III.c!'Iatt Hdw., -LIght-Supplies- ~=.=--=.=----'"--~ , 
Bible Circle I girls. I B. I. IS nllghty popular with con. party from appeanng on the of -- - - --- ~---e,n1Uiffiei' of Commerce, Junl' Dues __________________ I 

Mrs. Dora BenshOOf entertained I ____ gre~s and whlll' the organization !ici"l-~a!l!>.L. as.. earne· fourteen Taken from the files of .1J'e.~~ I Sore""en Rad. & Weld. Shop, Welding --------------- ' 
Bible circl.e Tuesday Ml", Chat' Dr Donald MacKay president t may.have made a few mfnor mlS'1 otJier states have done, on the braska Democrat, June 17, 1920.

j
, Diesel Service Co., Exhaust Hose ----------------.--- , '90:30 

lotte Ziegler was leader. Guests of Eastern New Merica Junior take~,. there ~ a great respect grounds that th.e communist par· --- , NeptW11' Meter Co., Water meter parts -------------- 2J11 
were Mrs. Arthur Landreth of I colleii' at Portales N M who for .,ts work m both houses on ty is not a politIcal party In the J. W. Jones, Frank Morgan and American Foundry & Mfg. Co., Hydrant Extensions -- 13.80 
Norfolk and Mm. Mary Laase of r;epreSl'Pts the nati~nai P. ·T. A.! CapItol Hill. sens: that the .republican, MmD- A. T. Cavanaugh left the filpt of United Wholesalers, 1 Tank ------------------------- :.2.~5 
Sioux City. office at Washington D C will • • • • I cratlc, prohibitIOn or labor par· the wl'ek to do a bit of fishing at Omaha Printing Co., Office Supplle.s ----------------- I 14.95 

___ be principal ~peaker 'at 'th~' Par. Th.e house passed the 1941 work ties are: T)ley charge .that the Lake AndC/3, So. Dak. We hope Kendrick Oil Co., 1 Car Gas Oil --------------------__ : 210.13 
Bridge Luncheon ent.Teacher associ.m-., conl'l!r. rel •• f and relief bill with very commumst party IS nothmg mol'l' they are in luck and bites a Westinghouse Ele. Sup. Co., Cable & Supplit'/3 ------_ I 1907 

M.rs. R. L .. Lan,on e.n .. t.e. rtained ".nce to loc held ThUrSday. and i htUe oppo,sition. T. he bill calls for. than. _. an av~wed agl'ncy of the I plenty.. . Walter S. Bressler, Clerk, Express,. La. mps, I, '. 

at a bridg,,_ Ill!1cheon 'l'hurSdaY.!Friday at. the c01lege • .Mrs. Gail~'_~blllion dollars. SeYeraUm .. Ru,sr3lan SoVU!t government, and F. M. Griffith went J:o Omaha ___ . Freight, LabOr _c.::=-."-.",.="'~------.----------- ~9Il.~""-. 
aft..<>rnoon. Prizes in cards were Powell, prEl3ident of thl' Nebras'l portant amendml'nt" were added 1~ officIal organ 45 r<!glst<!red TUe;5<lay .ovemng WIlli a coup e Wlllter S. Bressler, Clerk, Stamps, Po,staga, Box Rent 1 43.1i~ 
won by Mrs. Jim Morri,son, Mrs. ka P. T. A., and Dr. J. T. Andel' from th.. floor. One of t,hem puts WIth the Department of State as of cars of good cattle from his Churchill Mfg. Co., Street Brooms ---------"-------".- 1 13.07 
Phil March and .Mrs. W. H. Swett. son will also speak. . congress on record in acknow. a. foreign. ~gent .. High. commu· farm north of Wayne. Central Garage, Supplim and' Oil ---------.!---------- ., 15.67 
______ . __ I lodgement of drouth as a major mst offiCials, mcludmg Earl Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh and Mrs. Victor Servlr.e Station, Gasoline for. WPA -___________ . 4.112 

. ' catastrophe. A ruling came m- Browder, testifil'd before the Waldo Hahn of ~andolph went to Lang,omeier Oil Co., Gasoline for l!!lusher _______ " ___ - 7.411 
cently from one of the depart. DIes committee that the Ameri· Sioux City Wednesday to I3p,ond Conoco Service Station, GaSOline, Tractor & WPA ____ iIO.26 

Best Buys 
IN GOOD 

U sed Tractors 
and 

Used Trucks 
SEE THESE BARGAINS AT THE 

Meyer & Biehel 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

McCormick·Deering Farm Machinery and .. 
Parts Dealer 

'10 All Newlywedsf 
Have ·you heard about the 

SPECIAL DEAL 
IN FURNITURE 

fOR NEWLYWEDS? 

RAY HI' SURBER 
fURNiTURE 

Phone23W Wayne 

ments to the effect that drouth can communist party Is a r."I'C·' the day wIth Mrs. Paul Mines, Grants Machine Shop, Machine work _____________ -=__ 3.50 
could not be call.ed a major catas. tion o{ .the Third Intl'rnational and r"port that she is planntng to The Wayne ~rald,Prlntlng .________________________ 10.56 
trophe. This put,s the depart. of .Ru,s:,a and ack.nowledges al· return home thi,s we.ek. L. W. McNatt Hdw., Supplies _______________________ i759 
ments on notice that 130 far as leglane._ to the Soviet umon. The Milo Kremke has been out to Wayne 'News, Printing -------------------"-------___ .: 21:," 
congress is con,:o'ned, it feels testimony shows th~t t,he commu> visit his brother in CMy.enne Frank F. Korff, Clerk Di.st. Crt., Advanr.e Court Costs " (10.90 
that drouth is just a~ much of a mst party of Amenca gets its county,. returning the first of the. Campbell Auditilll!' Co., Balance on Audit ----------~- i .4Q.0!I 
catastrophl' as a flood or a torna. Orcl,Ol)3 dh;oct from Joseph Stalin, w(·ek. I Wayne Book Store, TypewrIter --------------------__ '10S.~1i 
do. An effort to .oarmark fund" wh~ is head of' the hird Inter· George Fortn.er wa/3 looking ·1 Homl'r S. Scace, 2 weeks salary --___________________ ·1 80.00 
for tree planting failed, but memo n.atlOnal and dictator of all Rus· aftl'r business In Sioux City The Harry A .. Koch Co., City Clerk'" Bond ________ .: __ - 11S7.~· 
bel'S are told that the WPA )las Sla. Tuesday. L. W. Nr.od)lam, Co. Clerk,· Filing Deed -------------- 1 ·.1.~1S, 
always made about two million A son wa,s born to Mr. and, J. N. Einung, Gravel and Sand ----------------_____ i11IS.80 
dollars available for this purp"-",, . Road I~provement Mrs. R W. Wright Sunday, June 1 «>alter S. Bressler, Clerk, Money advanr,ed, Supplies -- ·1. ,7.51 . 
and this program may t-e con. D""'t Irfable

th 
hf,gh

t 
way improve- 14, 1920. [ Walter S. Bressler, Clerk, Rt. for Airport, Labor . ____ .282.60 

tinued. The plan to make some men s or e U ure ll1 the thIrd We have just received a copy of Th.eobald Lumb.er Co., Materhds ____________________ 28.55 
of the money available immedi'

l 

congrl'sslOnal distnct, as pasf.od the "Flood Edition" of the Homer I Carhart Lumber Co., Material for Grandstand ______ ! 8~;48 
ately in orMr to halt layoffs In on b~ t~e Nebrat;ka Good Roads Star, the first paper' gotten out Walter S. Bressler, Clerk, Cleantng Fire Truck,s ______ 3.00 
WPA 'failed, but an amendment aSSOCIatIOn, may become part of at that offir.e since their flood Central Garage, Wax and Battery Recharil' _________ !. ,2.0!I 
to exempt men over 45 years of the program of road cd!i);truc- of the nig/lt of May 31 and Ju"", Th,e re'port of the Wayne V. F. D. was read. Motion by IMiller 
age with dep.endent", from fur,' tl~n If the n~w f.ederal road auth· 1. The total damage in the little I and seconded by Mildner that th.e report be accepted and placed· on 
laughs fonowing ei'ght.'~en months I OrIz.atlOn . biU p~sses congress town i(3 placed at more than a fUe. Motion carried. T "'. 
as,signment was passed. The sea. durll1g. tillS seft3lOn. Th",,,, Pl'o- quarter of a million dollars. In A petition fill'd by A. H. Brinkman and forty~ven other resl
sonal layoffs are to continue,. r:!ed Improvements are as fol· addition to this was ~ large 10,," dents of Wayne requesting that the box culvert be extendec[l past 
n!embel)3 are told, and some of'l s, . . among ~ farmers In the sur- West 3rd Strc.et, was read and placed on file. ' , ': ':', 
flcials Mre feel that the larger I L?catlOn MIles F"t. Cost rounding district. In the summary Motion to adjourn. Motion carried. I. 
expenditures for national defen"..., 0 NeIll Sp.onccr 27 $135,000 the Star say" that 75 residences, Martin L. Rlng'!i' 
which are being approved by' EWll1g South 10 50,000 5 churches and 31 business . . Mayor I ' 
both houses at a 'rapid rate now. \ Central City NOlih 6 75,000 hWSes wer.e floode .. d. from a few ATTEST: Walter S. Bres.sler . , 
~hould absorb a laril' numb.er of Palmer North 10 50.000 inches to ~even fl!et of water. .cltyClerk 
unem.ploYlldj1e-"ple. . '-"';ausa .r'lorth~ __ 7 40,000 - --Mrs: Lothl'op,-tlie Central tele· ::;-;-;-;;.-;;;;.-,;;;;;;-;;;-;;;;;;;;.-.;;;-;-;-;-;-;;;;-;,;-;.' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

II pll"~r('e--- Hadar r;::ast 10 50,000 pltone operator i;3 ~ntitled- to ere· i 
I Col~mbus-Madi,s'n 24 120.000 dit for the manner in which sne 
i Hartmgton-Laurel 18 90,000 rr-mained at her post as long as 
I Magn~t East. West 15 120.000 the iiI¥) would work, and until' 
., Humphrey --Dodge 34 340.000 the water through which she I 
,Tekamah---Deeatur 16 190,000 must escane Waj5 waist deep, . 
Oakland-Tekamah 13 156.000 __ ' ___ . 
Dodge East--all 91 11 55.000 

I Howf'lls- Rogers 18 90,000 Mrs. MclvUie Parke and daugn· 
Madison--W. Point 18 108,000 tel' of Chicago visited last w""k 
St. Edward--G.enoa 12 120,000 in the Prof. K. N. Parke and L. 
Clarks South 2 20,000 W. McNatt home.s. 
Clarks West 11 110,000 -.----~ 

Palmer South 6 25.000 Mr. ancl Mrs. J. R. Brownell 
Scotia Ea"t 10 50,000 and daughters, V""ta Sue ant: 
Spalding East 12 80,000 Karen Rae of MaiiJI1 City, Ia., 

Wlren Acid Indigestion, Gas.... Greeley-·Spalding 21 105.000 left Tu,esday. TMY had been vis· 
Stomach or Heartburn make you Ericson--Spalding 1[; 75,000 tting several days with Mrs, J. :;;, 
feel uncomfortable or embarrass greeley--BartJ:~tt 1.4 80,000 I Kingston, an aunt of Mr. Brown~ 
you, try Atka-Seltzer, which con- I Ame1ia~Cham bprs 7 ~5,OOO I ell. . 
tains alkaliztng buffers and so I Stuart--N~per 16 PO.OOO ---------.,. 

Jle1.l'S COll",te.!ac!. ~e. associated: P.odbird·-Pa",o -17 65.000 
Excess Stomach ACIdIfy. 'I Croffon -SOllth - ·-10 IOU.OOO 

But the relief of these minor 'I Hartington East 16 80.000 
stomach upsets is only a small Nacora--·Dak. City 12 85.000 
part of what you can expect --
A1ka-Seltzer to do for yo,,: You I TOTALS 418. $2.779.000 
will find it effective for Pam Re- ----.-- . 
lief in Headache, Nev.Talgia, Colds I P rt h' 
and MuseulaT Aches and PainB. a ners Ip 
It contatns an analgesic, (sodium I Is Formed 
acetyl salicylate), made more .--- I 
prompt and effective tn its palo- . , 
relieving action by alkaline buffer L1l1n Wyatt an~ Ed D.enesla are , 
salts. \now partne.rs in the Elecfrlc I 

When hard work or strenuous Shoe Shop, Mr. Wyatt ,having 
exercise make you feel tired and bought the interest of Faye 
dragged out, enjoy the refresh- W"ht¥!ldon in the business. Roy 
tng effect of a glass of sparkling, I Strehl.e of Wl!m Paint, an exper· 
tangy Alka-Seltzer. . ienced shoe repair worker. now 

At Drug SI .... In PaeksgOt, ad takes Mr. Wyatt's place at the 
at drug store soda fountains by the Walt~r Lerner Shoe Shop, wh,ere 
1IIus' I Mr. Wyatt formerly worked. 

! Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hart and son 

[
Darrell were in Omaha 'Friday 

Read fun 'directions in package. and Satur~YI visiting friends .. 

Alka-Seltzer 

ihat Na~~in~ 
_ ' Backaclie 

•• 

Fair 

Protect YOUR 
6rowin~ .Grops 

Against 

HAIL 

Settlement, Immediate 
ment, Prompt Service 

Representing Only 
"Old Line" Companies 

Pay-

I 

FIRST NATIONAL BAN~ 
'Oldest Balik In Wayne County' 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
Member F. B. I. C. 

MelI).ber Federal Reserve Bank 



Subscription Rates. 
One Year ______ .. ___ ..... _ .... ____ $1.50 SIl< Months ________________ .75 

The Wayne News AdVocates 
1. F'Irmatii:m of a Wayne civic organization with a paid 

secretary :which will .have as its, sole objective the improve
menT andgimrth o{"Wayne;' an organization ·thl;ough--wh!":~.l 
all busine,.<;s firms and professional men may unite their 
efforts. 

2. :B:xpanr;lon of Wayne's trade 1£rritory. 
3. Co-operation between WSTC and Wayne for their 

mutual benefit. 
4 Improvj?d transportation facilities Including all·weath· 

er roads throughout this section of the state. 
5. Extension of the soil and water conservation work 

throughout: 'Wayne and adjacent counties. 
6. Improvemont of educational facllitie.s and standards 

in both rural and town schoo¥;. 

WaF Facts 
While many qlWStiOllH about the futUl'(~ remain unanswered in 

these critical times, 'iorne of the results of the conflict arc already 
apparent. 

First, it is obvioll~ that regardless of~ how the war ends, it will 
be a changed world in which. we live. That G,ormany will win thlJ 
war noW ap~ars lik?IYt eVNl though it is deemed wi!-'o for us to 
gambLo that we Illay be ablc to get suffici;:mt supplleo (0 Britain 
and France to halt thc Nazis. Public opiniono in this country at 
the present time obviously favors doing everything possible to aid 
them short of sending troops abroad. Even" thos.': who favor'im
mediate entry into tilt: conflict a8 a bellig~rent must admit that 
Our aid a;.i .such could hardly b::~ much m9l'C beneficial to the allies 
than that which we are able to giv.e at present. 

If the war' is Pl'OlO)lged, thl.'! chances of this country becoming 
inv.olved wi1l increase along with th.c chancQs for an eventual vic~ 
i.ory for t/lc Allies. At plj:!scnt, howevcr, United States is acting 
along thr"e g"cat fronts: first, it is rushing all available supplies 
to the Allies; second, it Is spe"ding its preparedness for war both 
to be of the grcal<!St aid to the Ailies and also to prepar", for a 
German invasion of the western hemispMre Or our eventual entry 
into the war; third, a drivB against any fifth column activities in 
thlscpuntlY if! ,",~ll\g jP\!Sh'¥l. , 

It is obvious also tllat Jhe ilU!!i" amount of money required for 
this country'~i::prePllredneSIl,li program will require not only the tax this year than at any time In our 
Incr.;ases already proposed, but also some additional ones. Even N·atl·Onal IndustrI·e~ experience". During the past 
though taxes. are increased. m"terially, hopes of a balanced budgl't· 0..:: S/i!ven months his company's pro-
within th" next few years ,a,ppear tar' )j,ss bright. ductlon h'lS been .su-rtlclent to 

If major. industries' equip their plants to manufacture arma· W kl R ' · give continued employment with 

recently rl?C'?ived evidence from 
the Dies committee that has con· 

tee andsugge~ted t'l congresp 
that it nifuse appropriatioIl/3 to 
continue the congl'€5,sional lnve3~ 

'I tigation. But the President. has 

vine,od him that Fifth· Column qapital and their own home 
activity exists in tIle Unit"d toW\ls, Qspeclally .f they arc for· 
States. tunate enough to bll daughter,' or 

The Dnpartment of Justice il) I cabipet officers, Eenators, or can· 
preparin'~ to take over the Imm.· gres,smen, who are parti~l to the 

I gration Servicl~ and thp Hoover higliest type of educatIOnal fn· 
G.men win ~ assigned to the job stitutions like Holton·Annf), or 
of watching and checking up on whidh Mrs. Jessie Moon H91ton, 
alien{:5, all of whom aTe to be fin· ' fouJider 40 year.s ago, is the be-
ger.prlnted. loved principal. All these strong, 

In Spain, Norway, forceful yo~ng ·peopJe q\at .one 
Belgium and otl .... ~r countrit~5 sees coming out of A~~l1can 
"Fifth Column" civilians showed, schoo\f3 and colleges as 1940 
up to help the German invadl'rs. graduates inspire the hop" 
The name of "Fifth Column" a· ampng us oldster,'5 that this gene· 
rose out of an incident in the ration will be abJr. to solvo'} the 
Spanis,h civil war, when traItors national problems of our present 
turnl'd th" tides of baW"". times more com~et.'ntly than 

Our own so-caUr'?d Fifth Column those of Uf3 who thmk we are <l'o~ 
consist,'5 mostly of groups WIlO' such. important work the 
sympathize with fonns of govern' mld~summer. 
ment that are not democracies- Grover 'Whelan 
such, for instance 3f.; the pro- TIle New York World's FaIr 
Nazis found here and there in ditched Grover Whelan, the man 
most communities, or,in groups who. made the 1939 Fai~, Now 

) of per.sons fomenting Jewish I ther~ i,s a d,emand for hl.S recall 

I 
hatreds and other racial dlsturb-I to head the 'giamor·busllless of 
ances among the ne'gl'<Jej3. the great show, and Whelan aI>' 

The federal authorities look up· pears to be f,taglng1a come back. 
on our Fift/> Column as flIl",d I Food S~mp Plan 
with persons anxious for oppor~ Practically sev~nty-oM areas. 
tunities that may turn up "to I throughout the country am shar· 
create confusion of counsel PU!!. Ing In t/le Agricultural Depart· 
lic Indecl.slon, political par~IYs,s ment's surplus farm. product,s. 
and, eventually, a f3tate of panic", 
which is the way the Presi<'p.nt 
recently described the mov.~ment. 

Medicine Is A Trade 

Miss Rena John,son and Helen 
Brady of Omaha 13Pent tM week· 
end in the Charles ~aker home. 

American medical associations Mr. and y;;-D.etlef Bahde and 
were prosecutP-d as trusts within . 
the meaning of the Sherman Act, Leona were m ~emont Sunday 
and found guilty. A mcent. ded.,of last. Vl'eek, vis.ting at the home 
"ion of the fmpreme court of tl>,o I ot IrVing Bahde. 
United States refused to review 
a decision of the lower -court, and Mr. and Mrs. Irve Brewer or 
that mllans, according to law, Peoria, m., vislW at t/le Charles 
toot medicine is a "trade". Baker home Tuesday. 

sian will say that is wrong, but Supt. N. F. Thorpe 's at;tendlng 
Of course t/le medical profes'l . 

and other ·WB'· materials and supplltJs, these will ooy. eVleW practically no lost time to nearly 

i~.T~:~~:~i~~i:~I~~~!~;~an~:d~IT~P~ro~oo~tb~IY:B~:U~b[~t~r.a~c~~lll~B~om:::.~e~~w~h~a~~tt1'IIir::Nltti:~~~~a.diUi~f : -r:~~~;;i:;:~ 16 thousand persons. ~Ides, it .. .. . .. ·lj.s.imPortant to .. learn .thatin. the 
the ward. If he loses, lhen th.ere will past ~even years th~s popu~ar 

apparently their objection will ~() summer schoo\, at the Un'vefl;lty 
about as far 3/3 the objection I of Nebr,,:"ka .. Mll3. Thorpj!, and 
again,':It the dictionari,es because son are In MISSOUri, whe~e they 
thom books spell so many words will spend a month with lier par· 
dlfferent"Jrom"stenographersc- _,ents................ - .................... - ....... . 

The Debt LImit ! -------------

., c 

II 

These tho major today In a constantly shifting pic· E. Jones, be nothing for America to fear. AmerIcan car ha,s maintained ,ts 
ture of world affairs. 'The dutlook inay be far different within the A ·PecuJar Question I position because ilf3 Glirecting: It se.eIllj3 to be a _1'1;t1ed fact 
next few mont/ls.· The picture has jloth bright .and dark spots and D .. C. T.elevision i,s in its infancy, and. h,oads had the vision and courage that our famous "debt limit" will . 
tberll Is not.a I greatd'eaJ- W/llchcaJ\ :be done to change It' beyond ,--- tbe new apparatus and machlrery I to spend more than 50 million b.e raiS/i!d 4 billion' dolllU'll .as the 
the measures illmadyundertaken or contemplated.. FOR DEFENSE, for broadcasting are rather dollars in rearrangement ana roe- f.rst step of congress to get ~ore 

Many are askll1g th.emseives what the~as Indlvld. OR FOR WAR? . crude. On the whole it is a grea: I habilitation of their plants. v.:ar "money .. The pr",.",nt pos· 
.jals, may . MUon in this ellUlrgency. ThC'ml!rwer, It .Washington, D. C., June 17-1Iimprov.ement over radio in tne TheFifth Column I ~'ble one bUho!' dolla~ yearly 
appears to should be citl1lltls, observe the laws, The United Stalf3s gov",rnment. ltl days whle.n we knew the "c. at's What is meant by t. h.e .t"rm.1 mc:::~:~ ~or.tna::~,al d;f6~S;; .tax. 

":~::~:';'I~~~"~~~~';.:'~~~"l.I~_~fp·fii,~i~<:':~':ilii:::~~,;;fo:;,r~w;~oar . .!~e whisker", and in .later p~riOdS Of_~'Fifth C_ol~~.~~.? __ ~'pp~r~!!tly_jt_ ;!w_d1 es~ a~d UC~~i~JJ e In a 
.to any great exlf3nt. The United States re-. of III huge-and expens,ve' cabinets -for represents t/le activities of Indi- ay , 

the position or the major powers and need not administration and both houses cluffi/3Y r~ceiving S/i!1i3. viduals and organizations such as the present month Is, over. I' 

liberty and d/!mocl'atic ideals to satisfy the needs of of cOl'gres,s havll been proceed· The Federal Communicati0ns.;.communists that are try;ng to I RooSeJVelt Is Their Man 
ing alon.~ exactly the same lines Commission demands better tele-I weaken the power of our Mtion' The powerful democratic lead· I 

W W 1 Th~m I" no important show of i of t",levislon transmi,ssion by dlf· This ·Flfth column "takes in· the nomination and re-election or 
.... -.--..... --.----. m nmkmg th€!,e preparations, I vi,ion sets, and standardization I al government, . ers in Washington will inr.\st on 

ayne's e come . pOlitics in procredlngs. On the I fer,ont manufacturell3. nuli3" but applies more especial· i Roosevelt for a t/lird t"rm. That I 
Ing ~:~e ~t~!'fu;h:::;,~~~o~f°;"~~I~:~~~~i~rI~:,;;e ~~~I~~~I: :~n~~~'1:II:fo~s P;S~~~~~ h:.,~ ~.~~ so~~~e~~~~~c:;e~~:~p~~:;,cth bft I ~ ~~n!~~~~~~~,and oth:r claSjles I ~:m~~s~ee:t"fi~~~uf;e':n~~~~ , lI'uneraI Director' 

, ~Iebration Th'lrSdar, ,this city was. host to a group of Wakefield paredness agai",.t InvaSion, and' Is not", says the New York Tlm",s' Martin Dies, a congressmal)o stalf3ment to the contrary. I Hiscox Funeral Home 
boosters, who weI'", advertiSing a two-day program there. congrl!SS has approved tho,se rl>- I in an editorial, the position of the I from Texas, has been telling the I Leading d,emocrats are now in· ARMAND HISCOX 

Such Irlen4ly vlslls build good will and Waync, thanks largely comm~ndations with relatively Federal Communicatlon,s Com·i peop'" of our country for more I terested in picking -4)10 new VICe-, WAYNJ:. NEBRASKA 
, , to Ed SeymOU~" has Won thO rljputaUon of being an excellent host, unimportant changes. miSSion, would, COn(3titute "an than two. years that t/lere are i president who would be s~rong [' 
'.1, lt has been !!ld s custom to, treat s1l:ch visiting delegatIons, large The Hitler machine unloosed alarming expression of tyranny' group,s within our borders "eek- enough to ~ucceed Presld.,nt . 
_. -:and small, ~o Ice. ~rea;n bars, Hundredil have ,been haniltld out to its If3rrors -on a half aozen IiClp' and an un',Va1'l'antmr Interf=ce i _-,-C---" ___ ~ 

t/lese. vislun .. i , groups. I~the . .I last few years until today most of thle I 'ffls neutral nations 80S part. of with the free development of a I 
dj!legatlons, hutry: to tN! V\l!aYJ)e Creamery to get their treats as Its campaigns to crush Britain, great art". ' 

, soon as they. br~dcast their welcome and advertiSing IlUlssages. 1 which Hitler declares he intends The Tim",s also asserts that I 
, . Such a geStUl'e Is long '1Cmembered Ilspeclally by the boys and to dominate. Your government "for tN! first time in tile indus· I 
, girls Wh. 0 are ,.nclUded. in ~delegatiOns and appreCiated as one I feds that it must be prepared trial development of thi,s country' 
of the high points of t.IJl! enti ., trip. Thus, both Mr. Seymour and I for invasion of the United Stat.", a government agency decide" 
Wayne sharll U)e. benefits oft e good will. It is sometimes the little or SOlDe part of the Western whether or not an invllntion has 
things whlchcquntt.lJl! most In the life of a city and so Wayne owes Hem\f3phle", In ea"", Hitler is vic. reached such a stage that .it may 
Ed SE/ymour'a rote of ,thanks. . torlous and eaptUl'IlS t/le British be offered to the public". 

: navy. It seems that big radio man 
Selecting Nomine'e ' A resolution In aongres,sde'l David Sarnoff made the. unform 

The repub~cans ar," gathlerlng at Phllad",lphla to ;;elect the clares that the United Stat.,s I nate bstaltement ,~haTth"we thrlV
I 

c 
~ - wo Id not I< \ t on 0 so escence . e comm s-Maine and Ver ont candidate for the presidency. Probably a great f u recogn ze any rans- slon' ediatel took step,s to 

effQrt c will be Inad!; to arou,"" enthu,slasm 'for the entry of thell' ,er an~ would not acqulesc~ in preve~7700 much "ob"olescence". 
choice but wi~ Thomas Dew"y stili far in the lead but slipping any at empt to transfer any geo- Woe to the industry tllat knows 
rather rapidly,' it is going to require a vast amount of ballyhoo graphical r"'glon of the w€!3tern 
to accomplish It. h,omisphem from one non·Amerl· not.obso1{'scence. 

Okeh Eleanor 
Mrs. Franklin Delano RoosevC'lt 

With so mllllY pledge;, of support, it wll! be difficult for party can power to any other non· 
leaders' to sho~e MI'. Dewey a,CJlde ev~n though th,ocy realize he has Amel'l~an .Hta.te". That me~ns 
been losing l'athm'· than galnillg popular support during the past that th," Umted States forbIds observes: "W,~ mU"t remembt'r 
~W wtJCks.· Perhaps, however, under more able guidance, Mr. Dewey the tl'ansf~'" or capture of islands that the worst thing. that can 
will sucMed in !13trlldn", a mOl'e popular chord in his futuro speoch, and colonlCs now under Brlt\f3n, happen to people Is to live their 

1. l:: ~l <; '-' Fr h dDt lives in fcar and hat:~". eoS If and afte, he is ~omlnated. Certainly, he dOI'Sll'! haw' the , ellc . an u eh ~overelgnty, I 
nomination cliliched and It might prove an easier task·to build u\I sue./> as Jamaica, Blibsh Hondu1'- Rumors Scotched By Facts 1 
a comparativ~l{, unknown t,han to guide Mr. Dewey over the polio P{:i, Frf'n<:h Gul~na, Dutch GUiana A Detroit wliter reports that I 
tical rocks o~'fl'WhiCh he has b~en stumbling since his c,tmpaign and BI;tls~. GUIana. In direct r,e>- the effect of the rumor that th.'? I 
w~ launched :t;md~r most favorable circumstances. . ll.ati~ .... n th?IC is ~ctual f~ar that 1941 models for automobi1~s might 

,At any ra~ the candidate nominat~4 wi~l be hon91~4. iI~ tpf~~ .I.son 
.1'., Latm-Amencan t,cl'ntory, Of" be discontinued "caused a minor I 

he will be the nominee of a major polltil,aC pa.;ty Ta'· the htghi-,sf t~,n Panama canal m.ght be In· earthqual<,~ from one end of the 
office In tbe land even though d~f('at vil'tually elimina!.es him reom I ,,'dod by a victorlous·Hltle~. indu"try to the other". Investlga· 
making the raCe in the future. A 'good example Is Alf M. Landon Any att"mpt to interfere with tions In Washington indicate 
of Kansas. 'I any colonies, or tel'litory, In the that th,? chap who wrote the 

~, w.e(;tern hDmispherc. will be re- story that the 1942 serl ... ~s o't cam 
----;-"'------ ! gard«i by congress and the ad- would be "postponed l ' must also I 
Losses ·Reduced I ministration as a challenge to the have recorded a peculiar dream. 

, A majorlt~ of Wayne county farmers, who at first bcli,ev,od I Monro" Doctrine. And if Hitler I TN! total v,~hicle registration In 
they had suf~red considerable damage from t/le 4·lneh downpour· ,'hOlll~ ~,oek to vlolatll the Monr"", , the United States now runs above '1 

which drenched this ~ .. !ction, (if thl! rotate recently, agree now that ·1· DoctrlOf! tll.!re· can be but one 30 million a year. The fir,st three 
tltelr Io,sses wem less than anticipated. Given a reasonable amount result .-. war with the United months of 1940 was ~malngcr 
of ... mOI.s. ture. d. 11'1'. in .. g. July and August, county farmers '3ho.Uld have II States.. . . in automobile outputt3 and s.art' .. _s. 

··of. 'which they maybe proud for the first time In many In 1915 and 1916. thle admit>· The picture furniShed in the re-
":. . ... ',. .' '.'.. ,,_L ..... I ... -- ~ .... -.---... . ... .,.. . •...• 1st.J!atlon and··"ongFess·.pr"pared."erds-oHh,,·ButCln,-ar-Sl1ows·that 

There's a lot of 
Satisfaction 

in 
---~--- --···-··-~~·····-~r----

having your own private telephone line ,. I,"· . '. " , , ". I against possibilities that could It has reached top production 
not be fores~n. We sa,id then, a,s an'd sales in re<' .. ~nt month.'3. As 
we are saying now, ·that It was an illustration the Buick figures 

S ail being don.~ for defense against show that In the flmt eight ay .. ·- i Invasion. In 1917, the Unllf3d months of its 1940 model Its Out. 
~.:",~"" .. :o.o:o._,"-""~~"!"'-f''''''...lJ. __ + __ ---''':------_..J I States did the Invading. Right put estabiished a new and aU. I now powerful volQes are being UIP,nproducUon mcord for any 

When you have your own pri
vate telephone line- * 

Just call our Business 
Office for information" , Ilifted to demand Iv.!lp for the single model year w/len it reach. 

and. do things they ,Allies,. even to the point of lend· ed the a,ssembly of Its 25O,117th 
do.-Topeka Jqurnal. \'ing~~em motwy and givi?g them 1940 model car. Harlow H. Cur~ 

I arn ,->, food ~d anunun~tion. A tiM. preSMent and general man~ 
that adjournIll.P-nt this' rery ;.{fW a~ taJ~ng about go. ager, gives a very hopeful ac· 

Is fading rapidly. Con· 1 ~ ver f there' , count In which he f.!ays that our 
convllntions and in their' orce,s 0 e Al'tny, Navy and "constant goal has I1een to stabll. 
further whatever ~hancll'I;.~ Air a~ t ~n~ Increased as i?.e employm<Jnt and eliminate the 

to he nominated ·,·Y wel'e e ore e former war, peaks and valleys of the produc. 
, • and previous to the draft. tion sell-son", and he adds one of 

. to congress. Tbe I' Now we are for defense. Every- the ch,o.,rl<\St notes. that has come 
bot/> these prpjects. lone· hopes that thl> rem-adles pre· from any. Industrial leader duro 

~ongres5 stay on I sen.·bed. by the. 'gOvenunent Win Ing thef:3e. uns~ttled days~ in say
stof! Hitler from cOming into our ~ t,hat llwe are n.ea.rer that goal 

il 

.You never have to wait to 
use the telephone. 

about how little a private 
line costs- -and to order a 
telephone;1ine a11 your own. 

- .Y o¥ never miss telephone 
calls from friends and relative.s 
because someone else i~. using 
the line. ...~ 

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY .~ 



Thursday. June 
Caauwe home, 

At tJv> pres",nt time this is the 
only 4-H Rope club in the county, 

Kings Daught~rs of the Church 
of Chl'ist will meet Thursday aft
!~rnoon at the chapel. Mrs. Mal· 
com will pr~sent the lesson, 
which deals with the p0j3t·exillc 
history of the children of Israel. 

PIANO FOR SALE 

, It, 

Wayne's 
BUSIN~SS 

and 
• PROFESSIONAL 

Guide 

,WAYNE BODY SHOP 
Bodyaod fender work 'Of all 

Phone 289W 

DRS. LEWIS &, LEWIS 
Natlure's Way to Health 

Phone 49 Wayne 

CLEANERS 

NEBRASKA CLEANERS 
All woolens moth·proofed 

Ted Foust Phone 463 

WAYNE CLEANERS 
'Let Wright Do It Right' 

Phone 41 

CONFECTIONARY 
AND ICE CREAM 

KARMELKORN SHOP 
Satisfy your sweet tooth 

319 Main 

WAYNE CREAMERY 
Manufacturers 

Butter and Ice Cream 

TIw rouo\Vln~ leadlnJ p~esslon~ u,1/d business J1lIlI!. lOp
ptetiluw your patronU,ge and are cOIltp.,tent .... d wen equipped 
to sery~ you. T~ various types ot 1W,rv11"'8 offered are nsteel 

,In al~~Uca1 o~er tor your cllRvenlenc~ 

BECKENHAUER FUNERAL 
S,\l;RVICE 

Always reliable 
Phone 292W for 31, years 

HISCOX I'UNERAL HOME 
Annand Hiscox 

Phone 169 

R4\LPH CROCKETT "1 
E!lUmates, fumI8hed , 

HOTELS Phone IInJ W.~: 

---B-O-YD-H-O-T-EL~--I RADIPREPAlRINGi 
Bus depot. MeaI~. lunchoons CARl«>LL HEMMflI\GSO~ 

o.nd cold drinks Radio RepaIrIRg I 
-----....... ~ ......... _I ~hone 481 201 Wes, ~8t 
_IC_E_O_R_-_E~AM_' _' _-·_-' ____ 1 McGUIGAN RAMO & BATTERY 

COLLEGE INN 
We make our own lee cream 

Phone GIS 109 E. 

IMPLEMENT 
DEALERS 

SERVICE , 
Repair an makes of radlj) 

Phone 2~ South of, d~1l4lt, 

RESTAURANTS 
BAKER'S CAFE 

Plate lunches. Sandwiches. Ilold 
drinks. coffee and pie i 

SEWING MACHINES 
WAYNE SINGEn S.(j~ 

Sales & Servi06 i" ' 
SIMAN STRA TE IMIPL,ElllliJ~ '1'1 Phone 111J lllI JUab) Sl;. 

COMPANY SERVICE STATIONl$ 
South of Power 

INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE 

CAVANAUGH 
Insuronce, loans 
Phone 84 

-----------------1 

CORYELL 70 
Open all night 

Phone 94W 302 So. MaJn 
CORYELL AUT()'OIL cq:

Derby G .... Nourse Oils. G~ 
Phone 305W 211 Logan 
Tank wagon service anyw*ere: 

JONES OIL CO. 
Slnclnlr Gas & OIls 

'TIres and tire ,,,,,,",,,,,, , 

LANGEMEIER OIL CO., 
Skelly Gas &. on, , 

Phone 522 7th & !)lain 

E.H.MERClIANl: 
DX Lubricating motOr ~" 

Dlemond 700 OIl 
Phone 99 1st IUld .reoui 



wr-re 
Wednesday. 

Miss Esth.~r Koch Jeft Tu€f,day 
for a vacation trip through the 
Eastern states. 

G. T. club m\'t on Friday after· holl'" of Mrs. Fred Baird. At the Dr. D. O. Craig went to Omaha 
noon at tile !lome of Mrs. Carl business meeting officers W{Jre Saturday. His wife and baby 
Nieman. At pinochle, ~rs. Her ... elected a,3 follows: Pr-esicLent, Mrs. daughter, who hat's: been in an 
man Fleer received the hIgh score I Thorvald Jacobsen; vicE' Pl't'SI' I Omaha hospital, returned "',horne 
Prize.. I .: dent, Mr,s. Fred Bairdj secrelary, I with him. 

Mrs. Mliton 0 Harrow of SIOUY Mrs. H. P. Rhudy; treasurer, I· Mrs. Maurice 
City spent the past wel'k at the I Mrs. H. S. MOE"s; historian, Mrs. Omalfa Saturday. Sh" will visit 
Ha!TY Tidrick home. IF. M. Jones; roergeant·at·arms, I in the H .. r. Witte home 

Mrs. Wm. Cary wa~ hosl:t!>s I Mrs. Pauline Rehmus. I The Pegaway club met Tues· 
Wednesday to; the Sodal Circle. i . The member:; decided to serve I day afternoon at the L. W. Kahl 
Guests were Mrs. Dwayne Thomp-. , lunch at the dan~ to be sponsor,/ home. Other gtl£f5ts were Mrs. 
son, Mrs. H .. P. Rhudy and Mrs./ ('d by the All"'rican L<!glon post Maurice Hoffman, Mrs. J. G. 
Dail' Thompson. MIT>. Fr"d Bright, to be held July 19 in th.o New I Neely, Mrs. La Vern Lewis, ~rs. 
had hl'gh score, H~stes5 served.) Auditorium, Hostess served lunch Ja~cs Lowe, MrFi. Frank Bnght, 

Hubert Fleer of Laurel spent following m"l'ting. MIS. Wm. Rabe, Mrs. Fred 
Saturday OV. ernigj1t and Sunday Ticket "ales ar,o under way for I Trampe, Mrs. H. L. Nel'ly, Mrs. 
at the home Of his parents, Mr. the BeMfit Dance to be heid In Emmert Molgaard, Mrs. Otto 
and Mrs. Herman Fleer. Sunday 1:/1e New Auditorium on July 19, Graef, Mrs. Jacob Walde, MIT>. 
he accompanied Mrs. F'i"er and sponsor",d by the. American wg. JOI' W}jitne~, Mt;'. N. L. Dltman, 
daughter, Mirls Adeline, to Oma- ion for the benefit of the Audl. Mrs. Norris WeIble, Mrs. Frank 
ha. They I'njoyed dinner at John lorium' Fleer, MI;5. Donald Dunigan, Miss 
FI"I'r's enrou!;:! home. M • H P Rh d t rt' d Rosemary Neely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bl1ght th~ 6~nt~act Bri~g% ~~be a~I~~r" Mrs. Kent Jacob,en was leader 
were dinner' gues~ at the Fred h Th sd. . 10f the afternoon. Mrro. Frank 
Bri ht 1 S . da orne ur ay. FI",er and Mrs. Herman Podoll 

g lome un y. JJarry Davenpo,rt, son of Mr. receiv.ed prizes In 1:/1e white ell?-
Mrs. A. C. Gabler and Mrs. and Mrs. O .. M. Davenport, un· phant bingo. In a. bride and 

George Gabil'r were Wayne vls- derwent a major operation at the groom contest, Mrs. Wm. Mis
Itors Saturday. Jamieson hospital at Wayne on feldt and Mrs. N. L. Dltman re-. 

Miss Thea Witte of Wayne TU,.,lday. He IS getting along celv/ld pri7.es. The club member;s 
spent the weeil.end at the O. M. satisfactory. and guests brought clothing to 
Dav/lnport /lome. Mrro. Valtah Mrs. Thorvald Jacobsen and ~on be sent the flood victims at Hom. 
Witte was a .sunday overnight Warr",n were· Wayne visitors er. Herotess served dainty refresh. 
guest. Thursday. ment at the clo"",. of the after· 

Mi,ss Virginia and Ne"ille i Mrs. H. S. Mo~es and Mlero The home was decorateo 
Troutman and Mrs. H. M. HII.I Ruby Heed were Wayne' visitors with garden flower~. 
pert spent Wl!dnesday at the Carll Thur~dfY' American Legion Auxiliary 
Troutman .home. I Mrs .. A'I C. Gabler was a Nor· members plan to attend the con. 

Hevival meetings- are being folk visitor Friday. wmtion to be held at Wayne 
held nights, In the Open Ail" Mrs. Herma,:, Fleer and dauglt· Tuesday. 
Theater. Evangelist R. B. Mc. tel', Mi.~t3 Adehne, .were WaYM Harvey P()doll, who has been 
Dougald of Oklahoma City and I visitors Thursday. attending college in Lincoln the 
EvangeU"t J. C. Umstattd of, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Wendt and past year, arrived ItOIM thIs 
Odessa, Mo., wert:! In charge of daughter lllft Tuesday for Fort week 
the meetings. I Colllns, Colo., where Mr. Wendt s,.,~eral members of the Re. 

The Winside HIgh school alum· will attend /lumlMr school. Mr$. bokah lodge attended the Heb..k. 
ni assoclati()n held· a m<'i!ting 1 Amoel Trautw",in of Brush, Colo., ah district convention in Wayne I 
Thursday eveni\lg at the home of who has been vlroiting in Winside, Friday. 
tM presIdent, Miss Virginia I accompanied them to h.or home. The East",rn Star lodge met In 
Troutman, to complete plan,; for Mr. and ~rs .. Leonard Nelson regular f'r-ssion at the Ma,.oTlro 
th. e .ann. ual. ban. <lU •. e, t to be. MI.d VISI.ted In Lrncoln Monday. hall Mondi evening. Following 
Jun~ 27 In the,Njlw Audltoriu~. WaI!;:!r Jen~n went to Lincoln the meetln : refreshmentS were 

Frank W/lI.ble apd ,Alvin M$da. Y to. visit at the Harold served by is .... s B,ess 'and Doro-
Schmode left 'SW!~y .evening for Jensen home. . . Rew ana Mrs. Minnie 
a we.ek's 1:11p to Denyer, Cilia. .Mrs. O. M. Davl!nport was a 

"1111 '1'1'1 

'Ii! it 
Colllduc:t.E ~d Friday '1/:' 'ii . 

----, I, 1,1 

"",rvices for Mrs. John 
conducted Fdday at 

at the Church oit Christ 
G. B. Dunning. - Edwin 

C~:~:;~' sang. Burial: was In 
G ceme!;:!ry with 1:/1e 
Beck'enhauer (?ervice in char~. 
M~S. James, who died Tuesday 

aftp-~ an il!1)ess._of several month,s, 
was .. :.;born at Oneida, IlL, Sept· 
emMr 8, 1884. She married John 
Jam\,s at Albia. I'l.., July 25, 1906. 
The ,family came to Wayne In 
1911 where they ha V/l since re
sided. 

Survivors are Mr. Jal1ll:.'f:i, a son 
Paul James of Wyoming and a 
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Shaffer ·of 
Holdredge,. Neb. Sh", a~~o Jeave8 
a sister, Mrs. Ellen Olson ot' 
Downs, Kans. 

------
Wakefield 
Boosters Here 

Wakefield Boosters, accom
panied by their band, were in 

I 
Wayne Thursday afternoon. Mem
bel's' of the delegation were 
treated to Ice cream by Ed Sey

I mour of thl! Waynt Creamery. 

I Plan For 
Convention· 

'. R{!~. and Mrs. W. F. Most.wer .. 
in SCribrierSunday afWtlPQJl, 
where they maife pIan,3 for. 'the 

'Syn"lii,c Luther l.eague coii.vcl)
tion to' be h",ld in Wayn.e Aug\J,.t 
19. . a:ITd:~. TIley I!l"t with !be 
executiv# board of the SYnodic 
Luther League. ' 

Mrs. John Ermel/3 of Bloo.m:fl~ 
was dismissed Sunday 'from a 
local hospital follOwing IMdical 
care. 

Mrs. John Skane was dismlsSerl 
Friday from a local hQSpltal fol
lowing medical care. 

Lucllle Kardell, daughter of Os
ear Kardell Of Laurel, was dis
missed from a local hospital 
Thursday following major sur. 

.. Mr. aildMr", :J.M.$tiiihiiiii·or Wayne-vl;9ltor-FNday,-----.· 
Wayne vl,slted. Thursday· at the Bernard Hansen Is attending Piano Harpist, Cub ·Scouts 
G. A. 1IIlttellftadt, hollle. BOY'I!! State at Lincoln. R . 1 G' T Will Mrs. Henry Hethswich of Carr· 

Mr. and 1111'S: Nick aan~/ln and -: ,1111'. and Mrs. Neal Grubb il'ft eClta IVen enor Plan P;icnic oil was admit!;:ld to a local hOI<-. 
Mrs. Valtah Witte spent Saturday Monday for Gr€l!ley, Colo. Mr. By De Vee Reikofski Give Concert pital for medical care Saturday. 
and Sunday In! W~I\.L8.ke, low~, lll'9bb will. attend summer school. --- ' All members of cub scouts and I -- -
Mrs. Hansel\'ro ·i(ather accompan- The. Luther ;t.eag~ld Its DeVee Relkofskl gave an en- Frances M. Kaub, mid.western their are invited to too Glen Walk€'!" and George Miller 
led them after a visit In Wlrisld~: regular buslll/lSS and s.oclal meet· joyable piano recital In the col- 1"0 be h,Hd itt Bressler returned to Wayne Sunday night 

Mr. and Mrs. llldw. CaI'J:jqn log In too church par.lltO"r.ss .. ~T~h~U~·rl'l~'~·+=:.c-=:tC~~;:;_;;;;;~~;:_;_;=~1~~~;,Plano ~tudio Friday af!;:!,.. college, Tu/>Sday 25 at 6:30 p. m. Cubs II sunburood but victOrious, havin~ 
I!p!!nt ·the weekJind~an nIng~- -- - from pa.;{e 1) , evening, under the auspices of, their famlUes are aroked to caught their .limit of pike at 

"_.-near Stuart, Neln', .' .Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kant were Her first group of solos opened too entertainment committee of bring dishfs, silver and something I Glenwood, MlIql., over the weel<-
Yrs • .lobn Me:v~~s, Mrs. Lloyd In PUger Monday evening. with a rendition of the tradition· the collj!ge. I to "at. A drilJK wiil be furnished. end They left here Saturday aft-

Kallstrom and Mm. .claren~e 'Mrro. M. C. Jordon and daugh· qulr~ for each unit. It Is Ilk ely al "Westminlster Ch~~S". Oth- l On Thursday evening, June 20, After 1:/1e picnic dinner. games I ernoon and r",port their stay In 
·Wagtl/lr of Norfolk im!;:!rtalll/ld tel', Mary Clair"" retumed home that more than one unit will be er numbers wer/l ThIl Good the entertainment commlttee will for the l!ubs will be played. Par- Minnesota was like a case or In. 
at a shower for Mra. Clarence Wednesday af!;:!r visiting in South formed for the winter· courses. S/lepherd", Schubert, "The Indian preo",nt' William Horoo AlMrican. ents are asked to remain for tne fluenza - th.oy alternately troZP
Davis, a recellt,brlde, on Tu~sday Bend, Ind., and other points. Groundwork Ins~ruCtlQn for bo1:/1 Baby", Swift, "Folk Song", "Good ten~r. Both of these c~ncerta be-!meettng·to be held especially for at nig/lt under heavy coverro 
evening In th~ M. E. church' par· The. TrInity Ladles, Aid met on the summer and winter cou'""'. King WenMsla13", "The Clock", at 8 ·o'clock. _ them. 'lind roas!;:ld all day Sunday. .' 

,_. ..1Qr.s._'l'be /lvempg. 'was' spent soc: Weilnesday afternoon In' thl! wlll be .gl'lfm ... by._1ns1ruc.tQrs. at "Peas Porridge Hot" and "What 
tally, .'rhe. gU~st bth0t!9r reCl!lv~d ohu,rth parlOrs. Mrs. H. G. KnaUb Wayn," State Teachers college, Can thl! Mattei' Be" by Kennedy. 
many lovelY' ·alld lisi;fi1l·gitit!. Ro:' i,nd Mrs. FI'anlt'FI"I'r ail /lOstess. which Is in chal·g., of the flight The second group of numbers In· 
freshments .w.et't, t!'P-rvild. ffl3 served. courS1~. cluded UAway in a Manger", Kil-

Mr. and Mrs: O. M.· Davenport Mrs. Cora Schmode . and son Field Prepared patrick, "Nancy's Fancy", Play· 
an.d Mr. and Mr •. G .. A. Mittel. Alvin and daUghter, Miss Rutn, Meanwhile th.o boundary mark· ford, "A Little Polka", "An April 
stadt visited 'Larry Davenport, came Wednesday from Lincoln. eli3 and other equipment supplied Song", "Waltz in F Major", "The 

. who Is In a Wayne ho,spltal, Sun. T/ley havp. spent the past thr",' by the Civil Aeronautics Associa· Merry·go-round", and "Blue Bell 
day evening. ' school years therp.. Alvin Wai' lion has arrived and are being March" by Bilbro. In her third 

Charles AndPll30n and Russell graduated from Nebrasl'a Unl- placed on too field. The work or group of solos f3he played "A 
Sanders w/lre: Wayne visitors verrolty on Monday. Miss Ruth dlscing out the corn and seeding Shady Dell", "The Runaway 
Sunday. graduated from Lincoln High the field with the ex"",ption or I Horl'es", "Grandma Danced the 

Clarence Rew of SIOllx City was school recently. . too runways 'wit/! alfalfa Is also minuet", "Off to the Hunt", "In· 
a weekend vlsJtoj· at the . Sam Rev. All/ln Magill of Newman rapidly. The three dlans" and "Tlte Chair Train" by 
Rew hom/!. ' Grove delivered the sermon at runways will be seeded with Bilbro. DtIFlt. numbers playp.d with 

Howard the M. E. cj1Urch Sunday. blUl!grass. her instrtlCtor, Mrs. Albert G . 
. t/lc wl!Ckend Dr. 'B. M. McIntyre and son, Friday afternoon a delegation Carlson, .. ' .. , were . "Impromptu", 
1\6ll\e. John, .Wl're Wayne visUal's Wed· of Chamber of CommP-rce and Schubert,' .lIThe Sandman", Ken· 

Bernard . who spellt thll.ll\t,gdal"· city conncil members journeyed nedy, "Minuet", lIIgzart, "Riding 
past w •• ek . . S~te in . Ljn· . Mr~. Helen WeibJ.o, Mr. and to Norfolk to inspect the airport I Through· ,t\je Snow",: Smith, "Sky 

SatuTday. Mrs. Nortis Weible, Miss Betty the." and Friday night W. H .. Boat SOIlg" and ".Pony's Birth-
Legion Auxiliary 1.oOu Weible and Mrs. Edw. Weible Swett, executive e,ocretary of the day" bY,KennedY, ·:"Bourr.ee" by 
aftel'l)oon at 1:/1e were. In Lincoln .. Monday to at- Chamber of Commerce, Dr. J. T. Bach. The ·"Dutch Tulip Dance" 

PROTECT 
YOUR MOTOR 

on your vacation trip 
with " 

DIAMOND 760 

MOTOR Oil 

A Better Motor Oil a.t Competitive Prices 
. A WO:Q.TB:Y OOMPANION PRODUCT OF 

·'D·,'··X·.··'· ~ I " i 
The lubricating 

Motor Fuel 

_. 

. Merchant 

Anderson, president of the Wayne by Hapr1en clof','?d the program. 
State T",ach.ol)3 college, RusseJi ___ . ___ _ 

Bartels, head of :::~ ;v~~a~' .;,~:; Schedule For 
of Commerce IMmbers Employment 

appeared before tlte City council Service Given 
to urge swift action on the nang· ___, 

er project. A 11>pr/>sentative of the Ne· 
. I~ was p~int:od .out that tp," braska State Employment Servo 

it aming COUl ses Will be of gr~at I ice will confer with a pp. licants ' 
val,ue to ~a~ne :~d t;hat rent ro~ for jobs and employers at the I 
~~( of t,Ih.. hang:_l ~ ~N111 soon COY courthouse in Wayne on Friaays 
el th." co,t of COl"truction. The of alternate w,,,eks during July, 
aviatIOn. i!'~tl'UCtOl·. bere .ren:' August and September, accord. 
space fOI hI. plan;.; m the hange •. in t d from Walter A. Ster. 

NII'l'tccn apphcantn for the ~ ~ 0 wor er' of the Norfolk or. 
aviation course at Wayne s~te t:. ' manag 
TeachD'~s coll('~(> ha,:e successful· C~he r3ch.~du}~ for this itinerant 
1~ pass.:.d theh phYSICal exam.ina· ::;ervice in Wayne follows: 9:30 to 
hons, a~~('ording to word rec('lved 12 a. m. on __ the .:following dates; 
by both local college ~~d C/1am' June 5, 19; Augusf 2, 16 and 30 
I>e,' of. Comm~rce offICIals. The and Se tember 13 and 27. 
19 apphcant" hst,ed are Manori" p 
E. Farr, Ivan W. Fitch, -Marjorie -.---'-- .--.-
P. Hook, Douglas S. Canning, Car· It PRY" Tn Shop In WB)'lle. 
roll A. Orr, jr., »,<>Imar D. Fltc!'!, 
Roger W. Ogo,on, Lowell V. Wall-
ace/ John A, Lewis. Hannah M" 
Doyle, Harold C. Th0l'1n, Franlt 
E. Strahan, Jerome Sohula, L~)\ 

FITCH'S 

BARBER SHOP B. Bucklev. James ~'. Shar.er. De
loris W. W,olch. Bernard E. Mc· 

'Nal
1
,oy, Frank W .. CArlisle, Arehle ~============' L. McPherran. . 

$tan',oy G. Fuller of Speartlsll •• -----------
Sf').' D~k.. pilot Instructor for 
Wayne's aviation unit. accomIlan- MARTIN L. RINGER 
ied"bv Mr. $'?im. who win. be as· 
!';ociated with hlm in g-iving \n
r~t.1''I.1ctions. arrivf'd in Wavn.~ bv 
Plari~ And· lnntled at this cltv's 

alroort Mondav. Thev were 
m"n1v .. n,,".'''' wl\h 

wlites Every KInd of· 

Insurance 
Exeept LIfe., SlIecbll attentlon 
to_FARM and AUTOMOBILE 

Inllurance 
Real Estate Farm~DtI 

TWly1934 
CHEV. Sedans 

1936 DODGE Sedan 
1935 

PONTIAC Sedan 

1939 FORD 
Deluxe Tudor 

1938 FORD Tudor 
19.3 7 FORD T udo 
1935 FORD Tudor 
1935 FORD Fordor 
193.6 CHEV. Sedan 
1 938" PLYMOUTH 

s~da.n 
1931 CHEV.Coupe 
1934 FORD Tudor 

~--Central Garage _ 
Phone 220 Wayne. Nelir. 

MILLER & STRICKLAND 

of every make FORD dec,ler 


